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CHAPTER XlY. WARSINGS. 

L UCY slept very sweetly, had charming 
dreams, and rose very happy. 'l'he opinion was 
universally entertained or her next morning, that 
she was a knowing yOUl1p thing, and bad not 
been trained in an Anglo.French school for 
nothing. Her tactics were perfecUy known. 
Was it not a painful thing to see a girl of lhatage 
brought up so by that rap of an Irish father, 
who was teaching her to keep two lovers, both old 
enough to be her father, in play at the same time? 
The dark looks of the dragon of a sisler had 
not been unnoticed, and tbe stupid child had 
better have chosen another time to play oJ]' 
her tricks. But what was this to lhe feel· 
ing when it got known that she had gone lo 
meet this officer at Sody's, and had brought him 
off, and fixed him happily at lodgings exactly 
opposite their own house! This effrontery and 
cold strategy seemed shocking in a child of 
her years; and female moralists, over their 
morning cafe an lait, might be excnsed augur
ing the worst. Indeed, it must be said her be
haviour had an air of fitfulness and coquetry; 
but then we know perfect innocence and reat 
simplicity will do things of the most awkward 
lrind. The truth was, she had taken her ex
planation with Mr. West literally. Their ex
planation had made everything clear to her. 
In time-years to a young girl- she was to 
learn how to admire and love him. And he 
enjo~ed such an exemption from the follies and 
pasSlOllS of the YOWlg, was so moderate, and 
had such an interest for what was her inte
rest that-in short, the understanding hetween 
the':' was complete and clear. In the interval 
she did not understand that she was to lock up 
her sympathies in the good anci amiable. 

It was a wild lead-coloured day. It bad been 
a stormy night, and the wind had not gone 
down. The sea-wind w .... very unwelcome at 
the colony, and at every .eorner lay in wait, 
cold, searching, and betraymg the nearnes~ of 
the moraster from whose bosom lt eaDie. The 
colonisls kept close on. these visitation.s. From 
being a bright, sparkllllg. pl~ce ghtt~rlDg like a 
pinchbeck artlOle de Pans ill Blum s wllldOlV, 

VOL.X~V~w-____ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ 

the little town changed like a chameleon, be
coming dull and slate~colourJ shrinking, shiver
ing, wrapping itself close ill its sad-coloured 
pnlctot. Lucy was looking out from her win
dow a little disconsolately (for tltis dusty day 
had a corresponding eJ!'eet on her father's tem
per, bringing the whole lrain of gloom. fore
bodings, depression, ill humour, and the very 
worst visions of ruin and despair), when a "isitor 
was announced . 

Miss West stood before her. That lady's ap
pearance made Lucy wonder. she always regard
ing her with a curious feeling of awe and rc
p,ubion. The day, too, was not one of her days. 
1'0 her surprise, she came up to her with alfee
tionate haste, and an air of lUterest lhat seemed 
like a sunbeam playing on a bit of ice. She sat 
down beside Lucy, asked about her father; had 
she becn down to the port? with the usual eon
vcnlional questions, but said nothing of the Inst 
night. 

"Gilbert has not been here? WeH, I sup
pose he wiH be, later. lie has a deep interest 
in. you-deeper, perhaps, than you can sus
pect, or perhaps understand." 

Lucy answered gravely: "I value and esteem 
his goodness and kindness to me. And I don't 
know how-I may be too young to have the 
power of convcying this as strongly as I ought.u 

''It is nOL that," said Miss West, quickly;. 
H spceches are not what we want, tbough it is 
not so much your fault. Girls just entering on 
the world are taught to suppose one mall as 
charming as another, and as so many partners 
ill a llIQht's dance, the last is always lhe 
finest and bcst/' 

Lucy'S eyes widened. "I don't ,mderstaud 
why vou sa.y tbis to me, :Miss West." 

"1Vhy? You have wit enough to know. 
This is no lit,tlc mattcr for acting. You should 
be told that Gilbert's is not one of those cheap 
natures 1.0 be treated in that way. His is no 
trifler's heart, hut the noblest and most pre
cious. He is eucr!lthillg to me. We are only 
two in this world. I don't know how to measure 
my words either; but I cannot look on and see 
his happiness and our happiness wrecked." 

She spoke in such growing agitation, that 
Lucy found herself lonkin!;: at her with wonder 
and awe. She was n child in experience and 
training, as she had been told, though she had 
not a child's heart. 

H Why should you think me so wicked 1" she: 
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illl :-. wrr<'d, H or so cruel? 1 havc some honour, 
allca~t-sonlc faith." 

"Ko, it i!S not 'hat. YOLI tilillk this some 
li ~11I 1IIl1lle r, as "iris do one of those wretched 
lillie flirti",.; triumphs. You would he pleased 
1 () ~('C hilll COining here uay after day, and 
would he prollli to ,how your fri eDds that 
YOII hil\' C onc like him intcrc~l cd in you, 
\rhtlc .'IOIt amuse yourself. Valli!,Y ('ntrrs ·into 
th{·so things, as I know, in thi'i wn·jchrd plaeo, 
where a true heart is as rare as a real diamond 
Oll I he necks of the ercnl UTes here." 

Lucy, as we hu\'c seell, wns quick and im, 
peluous. H"\rhat lliwc I clonc:" said !Olic, 
wannl,Y, C( or what am I goin,!:{ to .do.? " 'hat 
:.Irc thosc dnng-ers? TIc would smJie 1f I were 
to tell him this. 1 know his indulgent friend· 
ship." 

"Friendship!" repeated thc otherl wilh infi, 
nite scorn . "1s this innoccnce or artfulness? 
But you arc not dull . I dUll't know how to 
teaci, your heart. I know I am blunt; hut 
lr:l'·C me out of the matter. Think of him. 
Onre he sets ljis mind 011 a filing, he casts his 
wh ole life and destiny wilh it. Only a day 
or two agr) he comes to me in the most abject 
mi:.;;ery, :l1ld says he will Ie-ayc this place and 
go hack to the world. 1 ,vas in 5ueh joy, for I 
knew that would be ~hc sfwing of him. "\1\' ell, 
a leHor comcs, and all is c11ullged. ITe will 
stay lIrre, und is in spirits 'l!:rain. And .,"on talk 'I of I'rienchhip' Do you take me for a child 1 I I kuow I am an old maid, as tll"y ('<Ill it-always 

I 
will he; and havc only that aile object to \O\'e 

I 
or look La-only him !" 

I She looked so wistfull)', I Imt Lucy- who, 1\[1'. 
D ;Lc rcs said, enthusins! (cally, It had the fiery 
])"cres' blood hoillUg throu"h hcr little "eins, 
sir"- rc~trainrtl that litlle Impetuosity 'which 

I! 'was strong in her, and was quite softened, when 
a minute hefore she was inclined to do haWe. 

i I Shc Ir,ok tho othrr's hands, and said, cagerly: 
H Drar :Miss 1Yest. _ 110W don't trouble your 

I hear t any longer, for I can tell you how it. nll 
slnnds. 1 would not sce you so di,tressed for 
the whole world; and 1 can tcll YOll in two 
words. 'J'haf. is--" and she startcd, stoppcd, 
and rC"lllaincd silent, for she rrcolleetcd thc Cll' 
ga,~(,J1\rnt ~hc lmd made with Gilhert, 

,. II' cll r" said tbe olhcr, her hard brow can· 
tracl ing. 

ee Ko," ~aid Lucy, illll~etuollsl.v. "I cannot 
UOIV. All 1 can say is, 1 will behave with 
Lonour antI I rue faith." 

HAil !" shid ~l iss ",Vest, rising, C( just what I 
"'pectcu; just what I wnmell llim of. Let 
hint boast to me of his wisdom nnd cxprriencc, 
who would place nll bis snfet.y and happiness in 
the hands of a child! God help ",, indced ! 
Ah, miss, I sec your gamC'. 'rake carc what you 
arc going to do, or what. you attempt. I wunt 
)'011. ]lc caulious. I shall walch YOU from 

I 
uny to cby, and ifnny ill or anythillgwl'ong comes 
of tI,is bn; iness, YOll will repcnl it, child as you 

I 

a1"~,:l ~ !'lIrc as my lUlInc is !vlnrgal'et "" cst. 
lOll tloll't know Ille. 'rwcnty yeul'S ngo there 

I \Yas all ad"cntnress who tried the same experi. 

ment with his trusting and generous nature; 
but 1 saved Lim. God gave me strength to 
save him and to pwmh her. So take care!" 

She spoke with all extraordinary fierceness 
and dctermination; the colour, even, bad come 
into her pale dry cheek. But Lucy had plenty 
of spirit, "the old Daeres' spirit," if we like 
to call it so. 

H What do you mean on said Lucy, looking at 
her with asf,oni~bment and quiverillg lip. "You 
may warn me and watch me as much as you 
please. 1 invite it. 1 am not in the least 
afraid. I am hones t, and will look you in the 
face straight at any time. If 1 am a child, as 
you are so fond of repeating, I bave no child's 
hearl. 1 hal'e not sought you, nor your family; 
Ihev have sou:::ht me. I could say wbo is child. 
ish ·to.day. Mr. West is above tbese unworthy 
suspicions and threats-yes, threats/' added 
Luc.v, very calmly j U if he were aware of what 
you have said to me to·day--" 

H He knows nothing-not a wordl as I live." 
"rr 1 were to tell him, you know perfectly 

lhe effect it would bave on Lim. But I would 
disdain such a thing. Yet 1 do not know if 
it be my duty. You-a lady-to come bere and 
thrC"3tcn !" 

"1-1 mean it all for his sake. You cannot 
blinu me. 1 know what is going on, and your 
father's schemes. We have friends ill England." 

"I will not listen to you," said Lucy, the 
tears almost forcin~ themseh'es to her eyes. 
"ITow dare you speak thus about him' But I 
despise it all. I court your watchings and 
warning, and shall beha,'c exactly as suits my 
own dignity and honour. I shall make no 
terms. What if I hillgs rio t urn out so dread· 
fully as you suppose? I dare say they ... ilL I 
eaunot help it. Your brolher" ill understand 
it all. 1 shall not be "fraid to meet 'you, if 
you arc bold enough to yenture to brIng me 
to account. There's a challCllge, }fjss West, 
for yours; and 1 must tell ,on 1 think it un· 
~ellerous of you to comc in tlJis ~nly to our 
how,;c, and speak so to a poor girl.)) 

"I told ,au 1 did not mean to offend or to 
hurt you, nnd, if 1 havc done so, 1 am sorry for 
il; but I must warn you again tbat I am in 
earnest." 

Again the old flash of the Dacres was in 
LlIcy's eyes. }Jiss Pringle bad scen it often, 
and though shc announced t hat she "would 
eradicatc the sccds of temper," she bad failed, 
and lmd been clearly worsled in some contests 
whose incidents wrrc rather unseemly. The 
girl all but struck bcr o,,'n dress inlpatiently 
wilh hcr hand. 

Thc othcr slood irresolutc, her face working. 
"I love my hrother," she said, U more than 

one should do ill this miscrablc world, though 
he, perhap" does not think it; and would not 
wish to see him suffer. Dut," she continued, 
hnlf sorrowfully, "things may take their course 
until his eyes arc opened, miserably-which 
assuredly tliey ",ill be, one day." 

Our Lucy walkcd up and down a long t ime 
after that little scene- her first dramatic scene in 
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life, and in which, loo, she had acquitted herself 
with credit. She fclt pricle that she had proved 
herself equal 10 that bitter, wicked call1pawner, 
who was double her size alld streugth. n :;he 
~as H a ~oung thing," and had n natural pride 
m her victory. But she kucw uothiu~ of Ihe 
li~tle hair-springs :111d cog-wheels and'" endless 
mechanism of the human heart, or she wouhl 
have felt II,at lhis n,sault, aililcd really at hcr 
client, had made hcr more lImu O\'cr 'h is pro
teet~r. Nay, she rcseulcd lhe ill-judged attcmpt 
to dispossess tUIn, aud advance .. mulher. Un
consciO'Usiy, she fnuud hcr:5clf l'esistlllg what 
was so nwh'ardly belll~ forced upon her. 

Miss Wcst ,,:ellt h~mc, through the cold 
searching wiuds, wh ich maue her thin cbest 
shrink and shi,·er. She fouud her brother still 
busy Wilh l,is papers. She had lIot scell hm1 
all the mOTninR" ills eyes were bright; his fore· 
head clear. 'rho wcather had no etrect on him; 
yet she realised, with a pan;:-, there had been a 
time when it deepened his melancholy. l'iow he 
was secure. 

WMy deal' Margaret," he said, checrrully, 
U are you ready for a secret? I haye beeu 
turning a plan o,'cr allla,t night. You know I 
should have to Ijo home next 1lI0uth to look aller 
our business. 'fell, I hal'e made lip my mind to 
go at once. It is ouly anticipating a lit lie." 

U Go at once!)I she repeated. "Wily?" 
"Oh, many whys and many wherefores. I 

have all sorts of things to do, though I shall be a 
very short time away. I shall gu to-ni~ht. I 
may as well." 

"Go to.night! \lhat is the meaning of all 
this 1" She spoke with a sort of hopelessness, 
for she knew it was idle opposing him. 

"Because I shall be back the sooner. I shall 
go straight to Wcstown-the old house." 
. "Why, you told me you eould not eudure to 
ll" within tlrenly miles of it-that your heart 
would sink--" 

"Ab, the,,; yes. But it must be done at 
some time, and it is as well to get over such 
fancies. I'll make a plunge, 1l.argery. The 
poor old place mu,t be iu an awful stale of 
aecay. I'll get some elever fellow to go down 
to repair and beaulify." 

"I know the reason of this folly," shc said, 
impatiently. 

"No folly, iudeed, if you knew all." 
"If I knel' all?" 
" Ah, !Iou know very little, 1farR:ery; forgi~e 

.JOnr brother for tclling you so. 'Ihen, there 1S 

tbat poor Dacres and'I". atTairs; he is slIch a 
mnddler. I am convineed he is well off, lhis 
moment, if only some sensible man--" 

"Like you. Oh, I lose all patience. You, 
indeed, goin" orr to settle their busiuess! They 
have fiuely e~,trapped you !" 

uNow, :Margaret," he said, coldly, H I ~varned 
you about this. At our last conversatIOn on 
that subject, I told yon I eonld hear no more. 
My mind is made up ." 

." But you must hear me, Gilbert. She no 
more cares for YOll than--All last night she 
'Was flirting, yes, like any--" 

U Likr rmy gill," he said, smiling, "with the 
lean Freuelllll"'} there, I suppose. Just what 
I would l'xpeet, :\ll(ll ik e 10 see, Wherever slle 
goes, she mu::,L be nllmirNl." 

".13ul-IIut--Oh, I see, it is quite ho1'c
~css. N olhing will chal1!.('c you j you arc so 
llIfatuatcd. lhlL \"0 11 will 5Un'cr for I his." 

The ""xious si,j erh' heart had checked itsclf
.!:ihe could not hring" herselt' 10 do marc than 
hint ahout last night. She could not so lIIadly 
brenk up hi, fool's paradise. 

U l\ ly dear :Mal'gcI'Y," he ~u1dcd. killdly, H do 
you cOllie with me, to look aft er me, and keep 
llIe out of these follies whioh you think I am 
sure to fall iuto. \\' c shall have a very plca.,nt 
littlr eXJledition togcthrl'." 

At, first .he go"e a start of dplight. Then 
the vision of the designing ::;::1, left behind, un· 
checked, unwatched, I'ose before her, and she 
::)llid, firmly, 

H No, 1 must stay hcllind here." 
TIc tried to persuade; bUl she grew obstinate. 
lie walkcll down to .Ur. Dacl'cs, the schemes 

he had thus so lighlly epitomi'ed 10 hrr !loat
in!; iu his head. lle [ound ~r. Daeres cold 
physically, and morally desponding. 

If Ah! 'Vest, here's a hole to be put down in! 
The summer of a life, the primcsL of a man's 
days, slippiug from him in a den. 1 shall die 
liere, like n. poisoned rat in ahole, as that beggar 
Swift said. \rhat:\ mind, what a longue, that 
fellow had! When I waut to rake some ,coundrd 
of a witness fore and ail, sir, I read o\,cr a. page 
of the immortal boy before goin~ into court. I 
used to rcarl. Ah! my friend, tho.e days are 
numbered Irilh the past. Well, sir, what's the 
best news with you?)J 

"I ealled in to tell you that I am going away 
for a short t imc. U 

H The deuce you 3re!" said lIr. Dacres, 
turning 011 him sharply, as he would on a 
witness sucldenly discovered to be hostile. 
"What's that for, Mr. 'Yest?" 

"Well, chiefly for you and Miss Lucy; and 
I ham mapped out the whole thing, and 1 want 
some information from you." 

Then he ]Iroceeded to un[old his plans- the 
restoration of the £:Imily place-and addcd: 

"You are very clever, hut, I think, not the 
man exactly to deal with these sharks and Jews. 
I am accustomed to husiness, and a friend coulrl 
make better tcnns. We will get you quite free, 
and start you fail' ag;lin." 

Dacl'cs rcplicd, with deep emotion, cc West, 
vou',c a fine nature, and a delicate oue, which 
:r like betlcr. 1 am nol, iudeed, up to these 
things. Would I were ~oiug wilh you! To be 
sure- yes! Why eouldn't we start together 1" 

"That would destroy everylhing," said Mr. 
West firmly. "No ! Thcre's Sir John Trotler; 
I am 'snre 1 know people lbat know him." 

"Oh! 1lI.V dcar fellow, this overpowers me. 
Why, how shall I e.er--" 

"No thanks. To tell you the truth, this is 
not so much for you--" 

" Ah! I kuow it is not," said the othel', slyly, 
"Don't tcll me, my boy! Don't. And she 
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deserves it-a clinruolld fit. for a Jew. 'fhc 
wealth of Araby spread (JUt at hcr fect, gold, 
incen::.c, uno Illyrrh, Golconda, ami the rest 
of it, not OIlP. ldt loa lIluch. She deservcs 
it all, every halfpeany." 

"I kllow," said Mr. 'Vest, interrupting these 
pal(~ rnal raptures. H Anu I must hind you, 
11 10st solemuly, noL to breathe a word lo her. 1 
mak(l this a point, ami a solemn condition." 

H \Vill YOll have un ont Ii?" said :Mr. Dacres, 
with alael'il y; U allY one that's biudiTJg on my 
conscicnce;' ki~s I hc book, sir. Hush! by the 
powers, herc she is; nol a word, It will only 
fetler and eOllstrain bcr, the dear c1lild! Well, 
Lulu, )Jct, how is P OO f mamma? l)oor Mrs, D" 
sir,hasa touch oflile browns, sir; lhis hlackguard 
weather a)wnys brings it to her. Heavcn for
givc mc! I haven't seCll her since morning'." 
And, with great delicacy, Mr. Daeres wilhdrew. 

Lu cy stal'l cd when she saw t.he brother whose 
sister had visited her in lhe morning. Mr. 
,Vest's bright face, however, and cordial manner 
relieved her. 

"I hope you enjoyed yourself last night, and 
always will when I am away." 

Again she started. 
H Going away? Why, what's the reason? 

Oh, ~'ou are not an~ry--J) 
U Angry," he said, smiling. "Ko, I must go 

on family business. I shall not be long, so you 
will have a sllOrt holiday. And, now, will you 
promise mc one thing-two things? l'irst, to 
",rile to mc l'cry often." 

It Indeed I shall," said she; "c\'cry dar J if 
you wish." 

"No. Only when ~ou ha\'e somelhing to tell 
mc-how you are getting on; how you arc amus
ing yoursclf. And that brings me to my second 
request, that you do amusc \'ourself j sec people 
you like; go to parlies-:'vhat are called by 
courtesy, parties-as much as you can; just as 
if, ill sbol,t-" 

It I know ,,,,hat you mean, pcrfeclly," said 
Lucy, witb her little air of confidence. "I 
remcmber our agreement. Surely," shc said 
with some colollr, H if I were to meet SOIll~ 
poor soul who had suffered a great deal, and 
tried to soothe and COIll fort, to dist ract I heir 
thoughls, 10 lisl en to them, you would not 
tbink--" 

"Just what I would wish you to do, and 
what I would expect from thc gentle nalure 
of Lucy Dacrcs." 

"If I spoke kindly to him--" 
" 1[i", ?" rcpeated Mr. West, a litUe ab

senlly. 
H Yes; to some poor wanuerer over thc face of 

I he earth, like the Waudcrillg J cw, you would 
not say 1 was n ilil't ? )J 

"No, my dear child," said hc, smiling. U Dul. 
where ure Ihese Jews nud helpless ereutures to 
come from? 1 dare say I shall sec more Jews 
thall you. Ah! 1 know! Tell me, has my 
sister been wILh you P " 

Lucy looked, confused, down on the ground. 
What sagaeily and penetralion he had! She 
admired himllo\\,. He rose up iu SOme agitation. 

"[ knew this; I suspected this. This is 
what I shall leave behind. But don't mind 
her; she means well, poor soul. It i. all her 
love for me, which I do not deserve. She is 
indisereel, soured if you like, and takes what 
she thinks to be the best way to advance my 
interes!. 1 am sorry for this, deeply. She 
thinks the old· fashioned style to be the right 
way-a girl to be moping in a carner. Don't 
mind hcr. Promise me." 

" You arc so noble and so generous!" said 
Lucy, enthusiastically. "I promise you every
thin"," 

11';, looked at her wi th great interest, and 
took her hand. 

" J shall be back \'ery soon. You know who 
is YOUl' friend-.vour true friend. And if there 
is nny little diflieulty--We shall have' a 
breezy passa~e to.day; but that is what I like. 
They should have made me a sailor. Good-bye, 
dearest. Rememher, write pretty ofteu when 
you arc in the humour, and, above all thm.,os, 
a111I/,,'" yourself." 

Lucy's face quite fell as she thought of 
losing her friend. "It is so sudden," she 
said, " and so unkind of you !" 

He went down the stairs, n little troubled. 
"What man but myself would do such a 
thing? But I am right. Yes. She shall be 
perfectly free. She shall come to me, not I to 
her." The u~ly thought, which he disliked, wa. 
still before !Jim. "Old enough 10 be her 
father." 

H is foot was on the last step, when a very 
haudsome mon-Spanish.looking-well dressed, 
distinguished, passed him wiLh a bow, and went 
up.stairs. Mr. West looked afler him, wonder
ing. Theu he looked up at the window. LlIlu 
was IVa.ing bel' hand to him energetically, 
and his countenance cleared again in a moment. 
But the wa\'i\1~ was interrupled, and the br~ht 
figure of " LUlu" had darted away from the 
window. 

Alas! all tbat night, in tbe dull·lit cabin, 
when Hie steamer was plunging, rocking, creak
inp, he.aving. gronnin~, roaring, that interrnpted 
salulatlon would come naek on him, and make him 
ulle~y with many a pang. 

CUAPTER xv. STORM. 

FOR two days the gale continued at the IHUe 
taWIl, neithcr increasing nor subsiding. In the 
moruinn-, ns in the evening, the nil' was of the cold 
bluish.s~ate colour,.nd iuthe street.s, in the shops 
where the owners sat, uncomforlable, with their 
doors fast closcdJ and doing no business, was 
heard the roar and tumbling of the breakers 
as at t.he back of n wall. No one went 
abroad, except a few enlhusiasts, who would 
not give up tiJeir day's walk, and who, 
iJaving trudged to the top of the great clilTs, 
afte,- being blown about, stru!lgling with 
lheir hal s, staggering to keep theIr feet, carne 
down with news t hat the sigbt from tbence was 
"awfully grand," lhe sea far out in angry 
~ist, and ~reaking and roaring in on the sh01'\l 
like a funous demoll. No ships were seen. 
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Even the old Eagle, the daily boat, a stout, 
clumsy, dowdy packet that would bear any 
rude treatment, did not plv. The colony 
seemed a city of the dead, ihe liLtie streets 
were empty. S!,arp faces, with a pinched nnd 
desolate expressIon, peered out from the litLie 
~'indows hopelessly. 

The way in which this chanze affeeled 
Mr. Dacres was almost pitiahle. lIe lay in a 
chair, on a sofa, in the most miserable stnt.e of 
despondency, nsking~ over anti. o,:cr again, had 
he been born for th,s sort of thmg-a mau of 
his genius, wit, and parts. What was to 
become of him ?-the bright hours of lifc 
passing awny, the prizes slipping from him, 
nnd he would die ill this miserable" expatria. 
tion," Mr. Vivian came oVt:!r arrain and arrain. 
Lucy was delighted with her I:;'W friend~ to 
her the st.te of the weather was a purely 
indifferent thing. Happy those independent of 
such paltry influences! ne was well read, fond 
of music, poetry, and what not; and Lucy, at 
her humble instrument, was happy to play and 
even sing (or him, according to the instruction 
received at Miss Pringle's from M. Pontct, the 
master at that establishment. 

"I ought to be gone to-day," said the colonel, 
«and yet I shall confess I am not sorry for thi, 
forced delay-" 

"But why must you go?" said Lucy; "yon 
might stay for the week, at least." 

HI shall be here again vcry soon," he said. 
"I must caine by this way shortly ." And he 
sighed and looked dOWIl. 

"Why? J) said Dacres, looking at him euri· 
onsly, as if he were a. witness. 

U 'fhere is a dismal beat," said the officer, 
coldly, "all wbieh I must walk-for many 
years, I dare say." 

It came to be the third day. The night had 
been very stormy indeed, and tenants of (he 
.. little crockery" houses of (he town (so an 
indian ant colonist called them) were kept 
aw;;ke by .np'Y roaring' and moaning, alld the 
sound of t Iles burstLDg from the roof and 
clattering noisily down the street. When the 
dawn came, the s(rce(s wr.re as clean and dry 
as though sweepers had been at work all night; 
the slate-colour had gone, and it was vcry dark 
and gloomy. Tbere was a mysterious stillness 
along that flat, sandy, dismal Irack, which, 
for many miles, edges the Frcnch coast. 'I'be 
long avenue made by the two wooden piers 
was strained and cracking; and the fi shermen, 
standing about idly, prophesied it would nol bear 
much more. None of the boats were ant. 
There was the IIclene, belonging to t bis port, 
and which was due in a day or (wo. Everyoue 
1mew Captain Muret; nOlle be!.ter than :lladame 
Mnret in an old nigbLcap, who barangned the 
fisher~en) now and again, that he wo~ld nevcr 
put out in such weather. Muret had men from 
the ranks, was the only fisherman of the place 
who was actually commander and part owuer of 
a brio> some thrce hundred tons burden . No 
wond~r they had interest in Muret, or thought 
that the Helene was tbe only vessel in the trade. 

Caplain Filby was out on Ihis day_ Strange 
to say, his spirits were not aO'ected by this 
wealher. lIe did not call it a "hole of a 
place." He seem cd r.lher to get respect for 
It. H A fine, hracing, hearty day, like one of 
our honest English gales. I didn't think they 
had it in 'em. To scc these creatures skulking 
and shivering about; they're only half mcn." 
Captnin Filby even trudged vigorously to the 
top of the clifTs, and looked down over the 
tremendous scene, to where au awful black 
heavy curtain, charged willi harral' and de
strucHon, was hanging over the Engli~h coast. 
H How lhetl'e cntchin~ it over there!" he 
said. As he was l ooklll~, and holding on to 
his hat, he saw a black obJec~ far out at sea; it 
was eomin'" on fast, and growing larger. "A 
ship, I dccFarc," hc said, and got out his glass. 

He wntched it for a long time, and saw that 
it was a bri!;, labouring to keep well out. She 
bad sufferea a ~reat deal, and her "poles" 
were blrc cnoulYh. 

"You won't ao it, my lads," sait! lhe captain, 
coolly, "evcn if you arc British; which I doubt. 
You ha\'c a finicking look about JOu," 

'flie captain came down leisurely, walk.ed 
round by the pori, and recognised a thin ~en· 
darme who was shivering in a doorway, fcctng 
evcry blast of the wind likc a stab, and told Lim 
therc was a ship on: the coast. Presently a 
motley crowel went down to thc pier, and under 
shelter of a wall peeped out at the solitary 
vcssel. It was now in far closer. Nevcr is tlle 
struggle that rages betwecn man and nature 
brought to such a satisfactory issue as in a storm. 
It is a fair battle, and in most instances, if not 
surprised, man WillS. The boat was drawing 
nearer and nearcr, and a clever young fisher· 
meD, with sharp eyes, made out, as it bad been 
suspected from the first, that it was the 
IIelene, tbe chcrishcd boat with Caplain Muret 
on board. That news soon spread, and ser
vants rushing up-stairs into dismal little rooms, 
with a dramatic tossing of arms and appeals to 
the "bon Dieu!" ana tragic faces over the 
H poor children" who were being "assassinated JJ 

on the water. Tourlou, I he oldest fisherman, 
said, confidently, that ill about half an hour or 
forty minutcs it woule\ be all over! 

Our Lucy was sitting in tLeir litlle drawiug. 
room with her mamma. H Papa Harco" was 
in bcd, "not well; but I suppose it will end, 
one of these da.ys!" TIe had H something on 
his chest," he thought, Vivian was therc, as 
usual, now reading, now talking, while Lucy 
and her mamma worked. It was about four 
o'clock, and Papn Hareo was "thinking of 
gctting upon his legs," when with tears pour· 
ing down her cheeks the little landlady opposite 
burst in, and said that there was the most 
hideous misery goinl!' all down at the port; ti,at 
the U poor children" were there in close on 
shore, pcrishing before our eyes; and that 
Jaques and the wholc town was up there, look. 
ing all, and could do nothing, 

H 'Yhat!1I said Vivian, excited, "is she gone 
ashore?" 
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Jlllt the little lalldilld.y could gil'e 110 uelails. 
" [ shall go oui llllci sec." llC saiti, rising. 

HOIlC minbt gin: a IiLLlc mivice', 'l'he Frcnch 
arc so dull ill (·\'C!'.dhiug U.bOllt thc sea. IsLaU 
be hack in Imlf all hour," 

He \lellt out. Lucy sat. nt the will dow. H ulf 
an huur wt'IlL by, and he did lIot reiurn, 1Vhai 
"'a'S the mcaning of this? Th<:re was 110 one lo 
a~k; for Ilw whole lown had ~lJn~ ttp tu the porl. 

As Vi, ian W;lS gOillg' c10wll to Lite pori, 
he fell ill wilh thrrc s;.ilors, \\ linse ure!'s, 
huilu, mlll bL'arilig toiLl billl thry were Ellg. 
Jish scamf"n. Tilt'.\" wcre COIllillg oui of the 
Nalley llaker, of I lilli, \I ho had hl'ought coals 
for a factol'Y thai \eli some w:tv rrum 1 he town. 
'[hry IliuljusL rc-luI'IlC'd, and \V('J'~, going- up \\ here 
all the wori,1 wcre goillg. Virian sj,okc to one, 
who pl'orcti to lie tbc matr, a quiet, stt/lid. 
young-fellow, orabou! fiw·.alld.tlJirly, nllJ whom 
he heard the mell call Juhn Dan'. D,l\'Y said 
ii wa., gOillg to Ul' a poor bllsillc::.s,·he was a~leard. 

They wcut along 1 he WOOUCII picr, pa5t the 
large t:l'ucilix morc t ban S(Ten ft'd liigl', all gilt 
and painted, set up hy Ihe tbilct'JJlCII, anti ruuHd 
whos.c foot wasa whole clu5icl' of praying WOlllell. 

" 'as there not line Jenu':, sisler-Ilc was ill the 
Ilelrnc-and raul's wifc, and many 11101'1' dis· 
tracted crcat ures, and the ('uptain'::; own ,\ ire, tile 
most coliecl cd and conOdent or thcm all, lookilJg 
out, wi! Ii hrr hands shading hcl' cyc<;,lo that der ... 
nal sheet of dull lerrihle slatc, wilieb was now 
and ag-aill lit. up witli ilaslH's of white? 'fhcre 
was a frillge of cagel', pnillrul facc~, bent for
ward [1m! looking' ollL inlo the stann, "ith 
cla<;pcd hnnds and strained ('je~, 1 hu~ gel ling iuto 
the front. 'l'hc prcsellt !::!ofatc of things \\ ~ this: 
'fhe brig was in a poor way, illtlccd, [or 
there it Iny, not two hundred yards awny, 
grounded on the fiat Die,,/,e shore, the balhers' 
paradise-a llliscl'aiJle hack tCllcmel1l, now 
visiblc, now swallowrc! up amI ul'\'ou!cd by all 

o\'crwhclming rush of wares, \\ hieb, when till'\' 
retired, showrei h bind: ragged mast nUll a f(!\~ 
figures like Uics hanging all it. At every d.is
appearance there was a shriek and a wail from 
the shore; at c\'ery reappearance another cry nnd 
wail. "011, they,\ ill !::!olive 1 hem-they must savc 
thl'Il)!" Colonel Vi\·ian beard sOl1le ulle say COll
fidently, as they came up. 

llut these atlt-Ill!'t. were of the fcehlest 
sort. They had lrieu to lallllth a boal, 
though 110 oue hatl volunteered 10 go in it, 
and it was sllli.\.~hed illi o nrewood ai olte cra~h 
3gainst fhe pie!'. H It is hOllcll'sS - ii i:; 
matiucss,H SiU t! the l'l'cnch ~ai Ol'~, ~'l()l)mily 
pointing to 1 he fl':lg'llIclil s. OllH'f5 h:\lllH'ou~hi 
n rope to ihe ('lill's, aud wele gllillg tbrough a 
laborious shuw of £1i1J gill~ it nut. Therc werc 
1)rCpnn.l~iou3 of the same dl':)cl'iption hl'illg 
made wlih the 5:1.11IC clabol'ille :,lIow, ami to an 
enOr11101.lS amouui of {!csl iCllla! inn Hud chat tcr. 
John Da\'y gavc oue rapid glance up and down, 
took ,,11 in-I hc iJrokl'lI boaL, the rOJles-" wiLh 
half nn ryc," mal said uloud: 

"Well, of alii he Jaek-a-<Iollke)'s T erer sec! 
'Wby, t hev lI,ighL as weLL thro,' them oul a 
spool of colloll !" 

Tbere was an official air over the whole, nlso, 
for here wcre gendarmes and the mayor fussing 
about and direeling, though there was nothing 
to be directed, and lakin~ noles for the" verbaL 
process" of the whole, ,,:j,ieh he would address 
to tbe prefect. 

"Why," said Davy, "the men'lI be lost afore 
their cyes wbile lhey are busy with their pack
thread. There's another of 'em off. I give 'em 
twenly minutes, and where will they be ," 

"In God's name!" cried Vivian, growing 
Cx.cilcd, H can nOihing be done? You are 
Ellgl;"h sailors-I'll do what I can, if I only 
knew the \\ay." 

" llill!" saiu Davy to his mate. "Our big 
hoat mi;;ht do it. 1 wouldn't be afraid to put 
her to it. 'Ve might coax her along 'tween 
the piers. She's broad and bluff enough; bat 
there's ouly three on us." 

" \Vell, l'll go too," said Vivian, growing more 
and 1I10rc excited. "I could pull an oar with 
allV' man." 

In a moment Vivian was explaining to tbe 
m,yor what they were going to try. In a very 
few momenls more ncarly every ODe there knew 
tl.at the brare EII:,li;hmen were goinll' to d<> 
somcthillg-somethlUg, as the FrenCh there 
uuder,toou bv instinct, tbat was very likely to 
succeed: for 'thel' had much confidence in tbe 
girts of lhe islanders. 

In another moment Davy and his mates were 
running lo the Nancy Baker, hau cast off her 
dirly, clumsy, broad, but serviceable boat, and 
had paddled, still within shelter of lhe pier, t<> 
a laduer whieiJ leu down to the water_ 

"Now, my hearties," cried Da,y from his 
boat, U who'll volunlecr? There's room for two 
mOl'r." 

Yi"ian, slanding at the top of the ladder, 
Iml'l'iedlj' C'xplail1l:d to the mayor wh3.~ was 
wanted. The fishermell. the womcn. were aU 
crowding' on them, ehaLting, praying. pOillti~. 
The Illayor tU1'llCU to them, aDd began leisurely, 
and wit h a sort of dramatic gesture, to ad
dress them: 

U :Mcssieurs--" 
Bllt the Englishmen interrupt him bluntly

Da,'Y Wilh the oath of his countrY, and Vivian 
\Vith : -

"Encore deux places!" And he pointed 
bdow 10 Ihe boat. 

There was a dcath·likc stillness, not a motion 
1101' n sound. 

I( You arc brave Frenehmcn! \\ c are four 
En~li.h abont to try and save yOUl' eonntl'y
IlIcn. IVe cannot do it alonc_ You will help 
II' 1 know?U 

~rhel'e \\':~s anothcr pause'. a. (1'('sh stillness. 
It Cow:ll'tls!" said Davy f'i'olU the boat. HI 

lhou;rht tilry wcre better mCIl." 
1/ 'fhcn we go alollo," said V i\'inn, "ud turncd 

to descend. 
Bnt I he.v were not coward.. A uozen fisher· 

mell hnd rushed forwaru. 
• • • 

Vidan felt a Iil'(hl hand onbis al111, and looked 
round, astonisbed. 
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Ie You here P" he cried. 
A gentle face, its veil blown about bv the ~ale 

was looking up into his. lL was pale nlid ",;:tful: 
"I would. lI~t stop you. Not for the whole 

world! It IS mdeed liable of you. I heard it 
all. God wllllVnteh orcr yon and protect you." 

(t Ah," said Vivian, U if you werc to know how 
happy and confident! feel! We shall do better 
D~W thnt you arc laokin" OIl. NOlo! Come, 
frl~nds, take your placc? Davy,you pull stroke. 
I Sl~ next you. You direct us." 

Was it not likc, hlissful ray of thc Slln, aud a 
sudden \ullll1g of the winds allti waves, as the 
hapless figures on the wreck saw the lillie black 
speck emerge swifily from thc piers? But how 
many perils werc hcfol'c them! what chances! 
ror all thc cruel imps of denth were betlleen 
them, floating l ike sharks. 

Lucy, her hrulds all but clenched tOl(elher, 
and, u«l.ecd, not so much thinking of her friend 
as of the superb derol ion and splendid sacrifice 
of the whole, stood foUolling them With her 
eyes, and a. little ga .. p all her lips every lime 
tbey sank down in the w;\\"('s . 'l'urnin rr rouud 
for a minute, ,b,' fOllnd hN.rlf all but algne; for 
the whole crow{l ,vas .(Hl its knees apart, at the 
reet of the great crucifix. With a swifL fiutt"r 
she had joined them, anc! ponred out hcr little 
soul in the most pas:,iollate entreat ies. Ev-cn 
Captain Eilby was heard to "y, later: 

".Begad, sir ! I took off my hat, aud prayed 
like a trooped" 

Some onc ~ave a cry,and they were all. on their 
reet again. The boat had beeu struck, as if by 
the fin of a whale, by a hUl;e wavc, and had 
filled. nere was an oar gone; one or I he 
Frenchmen heal en nearly scnseless; Davy 
waving his arms, the oiucrs stooping and tr,\ ing 
to bale out the" ateI'. Al!'ain arc the wi,tfnl 
races and stooped fi!!UI'CS bent forwar,\. "They 
nre lost! 0 mon Dieu! they will never accom
plish it." They arc at work a!;"ain, now going 
forward a foot, now beaten back a dozen yards, 
whilst Davy, who has hecome coxswain, ,,-atrilcd 
to give notice or thc eominq- waves. Tiley 
were not taking the direct course for the wreck, 
Again wore Ulere crie5, H rrhey will miss her; 
they will be carried out to sea; ther have lost 
control." But all old French .. It saw ",hat 
Davy'S plan "'3s-to get to lecward of the 
wreck. At last, after about all hour's hard 
work, they succeeded . . 

It had gro"'ll dark, lanterns were brought 
down; but the spect,lele was one of slleh ab
Barbing interest that, had it lasted till mid
night, the lookers-on could never have tired . 
The" Phare," faithless and 1heatrlcal gUide. 
was blazing away, as if to mock tbcyoor .Iost 
victims. As the heavy hoat was carned \\ lthm 
a few yard s of the wreck, tbey were called 
on to t hrolV themselves into the water, and 
were thence dr.gged out hy hail', or hand, or 
any way. Three were lost, but live got safely 
into t he boat. It was so dark, t hose on shol e 
could not tell what was going 011, and indeed 
present Iy lost sight of bont and all. T hen 
agitation rose. But they had to Walt an 

-

hour more for the return. And oll! when 
there wac; n. rush or lantcl'ns to the picl', ~Iud 
the clumsy craf!, crowded wilh figures, rU!l1e 
suddelily out of the darkuess, aud Slye'pt by 
au the tOI) of a qrcat g'l"CCIl wa,-c like a hill, 
actually au a b'el witb t he top of tbe pier, 
a shout \\'~s ",,"cd that reachcd to the back 
sltrcc~s ot. tlt~ tOWIl. The rare, gallant 
Eng~lsh sailors: Thol!!ih a thousalld stupi I 
thlllMS be assocmteu WILli the Enrribh nbroad 
a thousand such heroic deeds as l.lii:s lmvc ro: 
deemen I hem. 

If there wcre prayers and gestieulal ions he
forc, whal ''"as there UO"", as t.he noble fellows 
drenched alHI uealen out. of all human bliapc' 
stagr;crcd up? J3ut the h\"o who came last haci 
to drn.~ up an ill!)cllsible fiO'urc the slin'htest 
aI~d lal lesl. A girl in a bla°ek ~ilk dres~ pale 
~Vllh cold, ICI:ror, and anxiety, stooping forwarcl 
111 the crOWd, as he ,,"as hiel on 1.111} ground 
saw thaI, it W~\S \\ bat she drcadrd, and gi.lxe ~ 
cry of desp:lIl' ano aqony. I; The POOl- child," 
s:ud n tcndcl'-llcal'ted fishwifc; "it is her 
.weetheart! lIlli, my God! what b that to 
lhose II ~o ha\'e I",t brol hel" fathers autl hus-
bands on this tcrriblc night ':;, ' 

ITALIAN ACAnE~nES A:\D 
UNIVElU:ilTIES. 

SICILY claims the palm for ha\'in~ the first 
nui"c!'sit,\' ill ltaly. To }'rcdcl"ick n?c Second 
King' of Sieilr, i~ the hOltonr due of illtrodHcin~ 
t!1C llalian lang1lage at his ('ourt (A.D, l:H&j~ 
His court, at Naples and Palcrmo were the 
rcndc7.\'ous of mcn of talent and of genilt!'i . III 
12~4, he f()ulJ(~rcl thp ,Univcl'sit:r of Kapil'S, 
,ditch 50011 Uoun:shcd III thnt populou<i cit)' j he 
oprncd various schools at Palermo and in other 
Cities of Sici)~-; he rcor~'\l1i"cd the academy of 
Salerno-au academy of medicine', founded, it is 
sur-r.0sed, by thc Nool'5 ill the tenlh century. 

lhe crusade,;, whieh threw OI)CI1 the East; to 
the populations of the "\rc,t, unfoldin~ to the 
admiring gaze of t he less cultivated E~ropeall" 
the treasures and the mastcrpieces of Greck 
litera-lure and art, a school of jurisprudencc 
estahti.hed at lJolol(na, in ",hie 11 1me1'io (01' 
Guarnerio) expounded thel{oman law, and 
Guido Aretina n llOW system or music, led to the 
establislJ1llCnt of acaLiemics and Uluvct'sitics ill 
othcr eitics of ltaly. From 1314 to I3H 
wr. find Cino <1i IJistoj,l lccturi.ll~ at the ulli\Tcr
sitics of .l:'eru~ia and Florcnce, and arterwards 
at llolo~na, "here I'ctrnrch and Boccacio were 
among uis pupils. Giovanni Andrea, who, ac
eordin~ to 'rirabosclli, is the ~rcatest lawyer that 
ever lived, was holding a course of lectures. 
llis daughter Novella was so \\'ell instructed by 
her father that at times she used to lecture ill 
his stead. On these occasions she sat behind" 
small curtain, that the atteulion of the students 
might not br distraet~d by her great beauty. 
In Apnl, HGI, Boecaclo was sent on a special 
missioll to Pet rareh by the "epublie of Elarcnee, 
otierinl; him the chancellorship of the unil'e1'sity 
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there. The Greek professol'ship at Florence 
was in I~G3 conferred upon a Greek, 011 

the recollllllendation of Hoccacio. Lconzio 
Pilato was n mnn, according to Boccacio's 
description, of repugnant aspect .nd horrihle 
features. Ife wore a long tangled heard, 
mattcd, ns was his hlack, uncomhed bair ~ be 
shunned all society; he possesseu, however, a 
perfect knowledge of the language and Iii era· 
ture of I he Greeks, and was a pupil of the 
celehrated Barl.am. For two years he .,. 
pounded the works of II orner, and translated 
the Odyssey and Iliad into Latin.- The revival 
of Greek II tcrature is owing in a great measure 
to IJim and to thc cll collragemcnL he recci\'cd 
from his two patron<, Boeeaeio and P etrareh. 
This was the first chair of Greek literature 

I 
established in Italy. At a great expense, 
n oceaeio collected all the Greek manuscripts 

II be could l,ear of, and for three years studied 
assiduous'" uuder Pilato. 1n Petrareb's letters 
to Boccncio there arc many passa!!:cs which 
throw considerable lighi upon this intcrest illg 
subject. In a letter, dated 5th )[arch, l~r,}, 
he thus describes to l~oeeaeio the departure of 
LCQuzi<,)' "This Leonzio, nQtwithstalidill~ my 
clltrcallrs, more obdurate than the rocks he IS 

ahout. to encounter, left me s.hortly aftrr ~·our 

1
':1 departure'. }i'caring lesf , from continual intcr

COUl·~e \\ ith him, I should catch his ill hUIllCJur
for 1 he infirmities oCthe miud arc as cOllta!.!:ious as 
tho>o of the hody-l let him go, and gave him a II Tcrcl1ccto bc,quilc him on tllcway,u book or \\ hich 

I he sccrned e::lpccially fond, thourrh 1 canlloi cx
plain wllat I his most mclancho1y Grcek has ill 
COlIJlllfJII wilh that 1110st lively African j ~o true it 
is I iIalliIcfc arc liO dissimilarities that ha.\'c not 

I some point of resemblance. IIe cmbarkcd, 
! utlcrillg in my presence a thousand imprccatious 

I against Haly aneltbe Latin name. lIe could 
! scarcely have landed in Greece whcn I received 

a lctle; flOIll ilLtIl morc rugged and of grratcr 
leu!';th thau his beartl, ill \I hieh he lauds Italy 
abo\'c the skics,lIttcrs mnlcdicfionsagninst Con. 
stantinoplc, and entreats me to invitc him back, 
ill tcrms of ::,upplication such as .Petcr used 
wh cn he fouud he was sinking." Leollzio 
perished all his wny back. 

I Filippo \ ' illan i, who wrote The Lives of 
JIlllSIl'iulls l!'lol'cnli llcs, was 1n ]10,.1 appointcd 

I 
publi c lecturer on Dante, at :Florcllcc. 

: '1'lu' :;ludcnL oj' ]Ialian literature "i:I be 
astollbhcti io fitul that the ] taban lnllll unfrc 
which, ill the fourtcenth century, tiS ~poc1s: 

century. The great schism in the Chnreh of 
Rome; which led to the l{eformation, the art 
of printin~ discovered in Germany, and almost 
immediat~y transplanted to Italy, by increasing 
the copies of the ancient classics, the Call of 
the Eastern Empire, - and the consequent 
migration of many Greeks into Italy, gave an 
impulse to the st udy of Greek literature. The 
discoveries of Vasco di Gama,t of a new world 
h.v Columbus (1494), attracted the attention 
of the lcamed to scieniific ill \·cstigations. 
Libraric. were established for public use, uni. 
versities founded, professorships instituted.! 

But it must not be supposed that the Italian 
laugllage was entirely forgotten. If men of 
learning and science preferred the idiom of the 
Greeks alld Latins, the people learued by heart 
the verses of the Vi"ine Comedy and the 
sonnets of Pctrareb. Whilst the statel. sa"" 
or assiduous student pored O\'er Greek ";;d 
Lal in manuscripts, the light.hearted gon. 
dolier, 011 the otber hand, hummed the dilties 
of Petrareh as he plied his oar, or sang them 
under the baleon .• of his mistress; and the 
muleteer, as he led his string of mules up the 
steeJl ascent of tbe Apennines, pondered over 
the m),stcries of U Libro; whilst tbe Hundred 
Tales elicited many au uproarious burst of 
lau!,:hter from the gay anu thoughlless bachelor. 

'1 he works of Aristotle, Plato, Homer, 
Demostheues, &e., heeame nniversally studied 
in the schools. Vebating clubs, sueb as exist 
at Oxford and Cambridge, were establisbed at 
the unirersities for the discussion of eontro. 
versial points. :Medals, inscriptions, statues, 
antiques of cn-ry description, were eagerly 
sought for . The fouudation was thus laid for 
\-aluable museums and rare collections, private 
as well as public, Great progrcss in mathe
matics and astronomy was foHolled by (he 
introduction of algebra and of the mariner'. 
compass, 

,\. point which cannot fail to strike lhe 
observant reader is the protection which the 
princcs of Italy aee"flled to men of letters. 
l)()pc~, clllpcror~, kings, and princes eagerly 
,ought the society 01; and awarded lbe place of 
honour to, men of geuius, whose friendship 
theyeourled. The sOl'ereign power of intellect 
was "eknowledged, and the hereditary nobility 
of rank held out n frat ernal haud to tbe selt. 
created nobilil), of taleut. A.mongst the princes 
of I he i'ourteenth eeutury :vho distinguished 
themsell'('s ftS patrons of literature, R obert, 
King of N aplcs, holJs a promillent place. His 
eOlJ.l't (frolll 130U to 1313) was not only ooe of 

Dante and l 'clrarch hau culti\'atcd with so 
much c1~ga.ncc, anu which lloccncio had raised 
alulo::;t io perfection by his tales in prosc, ::;hould 
hal c (,eeoille .ucldeuly neglected and have fallen 
allllo!ti i1lto ucen.\', }~o r ncarly one huudred • Constantinople ta.ken by the Turks. 1453. 
years afLtl' Ihe death of Boeeaeio, wbieh ttlok t Double. the Cape of Good Hope, 1491. 
placc 011 1Ill! 2ht Deccmber) 1375, no author :t Mathias COr\'inu~, King of JIull~nry. from his 

~)r .. lilY elllille l~ CC \\"nlte in the Italian dialecL. ~~:~e~~i~~:I~ i~-I)~~s::nh~( ~~~I~:rii;s l:t!l ~O~~~~I~~;~~; 
] 111,"\. IS eXI~~I:IIl~'tl b.~. l,lIc ~ll.cmorable r\'cnts to pu rchase G1reek manuscripts, and employed r:ur 
v.lllch OCCltllUllll 1hc fIlsi pal i of the fiftcenth trnnscri llcrs at Flurcnce, besidt!8 thirty at llud8! to 

I 
cnri<'h his coll ection. A ccording to Panzar, the 

~ Tho mnnu:,cripl is prcdcrnd in the liI.Jr3ry aL number of books printed in Italy from 1471 to 1480 
FloN:I\;C. was 12!l7. 

/ 
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the most brilliant, but one of tbe most learned, of I Whilst under the rule of the lords of CalTara, 'I 
the age; he w.s the Jleerenas of the fourleenth the Uni"ersity of Padna was in a flourishing 
c'e~tury. Two of the noblest patrons of htera- condmon. H aving fallen to Venice, in HOG,. 
lure that Italy e,-er possessed were Pope lhe Venelians voted the sum of four thousand i 
Niebolas tbe Fifth. and Pope L eo the Tenth. du~"ts for the benefit of the unil-ersity- a sum I 
The P.ost of apostoliC sccrelary, looked upon as willeh was annnlllly voted in subsequent years. 
the li.ighest honour, was repeatedly conferred A papal bull, issued by Pope Eugenius tho 
upon men of letters. . . 1;'ourth, III H3D, conferred various privileges 

The Homan Un,,·erslt.y had fallen IOta decay. ~pon the university. Th~ Venetian senate, in 
The prunary calise of tillS was the long sOjourn liS deslre to render the ul1l\'crsity as Oourishill~ ! 
of the. popes at Avignon. Inn?ce!,t the Seventh as possible, prohihilcd the establishment of 
conceived the Idea of re-establu;hlllg It. In the public schools In other elttes of the republie
midst of the turmoils of the great schism, Inno- an impolitic and arhil rary act, which led to the 
cent Issued a. bull, in which, after stating tbat in emigration of many of her sons. Venice, the 
consequence of the uusettled times the schools capital, was an exeeplion to the act. The Uni-
of learruug at Rome had, become neglected, versity of Ven ice was in such hi"h repute that 
he announced lhat he had appointed J~arned it did uot fear a rira!' The s~nate decreed, 
professors 11\ all the branches of the sCiences how?rcr, ilmt the degrees of philosophy and 
and ill the Gl'cck tongue. illS praIseworthy en· IllCdlClllC only should be conferred at Yel11ee, 
deavours did not, howc\'er, succeed in rc.esta- whilst l>adun had the cxclusi\"c ri fTht of COll

blisbing it on a permanent footing. The merit ferring those of divinity and lair. 0 

for achieving so ac')irahlc an end was rcsenrcd At the commellcc:ncnt. of LUC fifteenth ceu
to Pope Eugcnius thl ~ Fourth; but the uui,cr- tllTy, the Universily of Pisa. had !{rcatly fallen 
sity especially Uourisl,ed under Kieholas the alT. The city was annexed to lhe Floren
Fifth. . . line republic in HOG. 'fhe Lluivcrsily had 

The UUlverslty of Bologna had gradnally nearly heen "vamped by that of Florence. The 
fallen orr in the middle of the fourteenth cell- Florclltille~, aware of the advant.agcs which 
tury, but, towards the close of the eentur.r, was Pisa olTercd as a place of study, and well under
resuming its pristine high reputation. At the standing that, two universities could Hot eo·exist 
commencement of the fifteenth CCtltUl'Y it was so IIcar each other in j he sam~ state, turned all 
in high repute, numbering a.mong its professors their attention to Pisa. The University of FJo
some of the most learned scholars in Italy, as rellce had gone through many changes j at one 
Guarino, Filelfo, and Aurisp.. Filcl fo relates time well attended, at another deserted, sup
that when he went there to assume his duties as ported or neglcctetl by turns hy thc aulhorit ies. 
professor, in 1428, such n large number of pro- Guarino nud AurisJ>o ga\'e lect ures there in 
fessors came to welcome him that nothing more 1128. FilcJfo went there rrom Bologna, and 
bonourable can be imagined. The Cardinal of his leelmes seem to have been well attended. 
ArIes, the le~ate at Bologna, sent for him imme- Under L orenzo <Ii ~Iediei the Universily of 
diately on his arrival, and reeei<ed bim with Florence reached the height of its prosperity. 
every mark of distinction. He was allowed a In 1472, a decree of the senate transferred the 
salary of four hundred and fifty seudi, namely, University of !'Iorellee to Pisa. A papal brief 
three hundred from the city, and one hundred of Pope S,xtus the I'ourlb, issued iLL H75, em
and liitv from the privale purse of the legate, powered the }'Iorentines to le,-ya tax of five 
who, moreover, presented him with a. purse of thousand ducats ror fire years upon th~ chu~'ch 
fifty seudi and olbe~ valuable presents. In the property for lhe benefit of the new ULn~er"ty. 
same year a revolullonary movement took place In 1479, l!l consequence of Lhe de\'astatlOlls of 
at Boloma find for the three followinq- years the plague, the ulli\'crsity was lran::.ferr/·d to 
the uni~er~ity was deserted. In 1450, the uni- Pistoja, but only for one year. The plague 
versity was rebuilt by Cardinal.Bessarione. He having again made .. its appearance at l'isa in 
offered high salaries to the most learned pro- 14S1, Ibe classes lnt~rated to Prato, but aflec 
fessors and aroused the emulatIOn for study thrce months the lectures were resumed at 
among'the youth of Bologna by prizes and Pisa. In 1-185, from a similar cause, the classes 
rewards. Nicholas the ~'Jfth conferred variOUS were agalll opened for a tunc at Prato. .. 
privileges upon the university. Students from Florence anti Pis. were not the only mt,es of 
ap parts of Europe flocked to Bolofln.: ChrlS- Tuscan~that boasted u",vcrsllLes .. The UlLLv~r
han Kin" of Denmark VISIted It III 1474. Slty of ~lClla stood lLl Ingh repute III the fifteenolt 
Desirous tllat two of his c~urtiers should receive century. Filelfo, who appears to have been 
diplomas-one of law, the other of medieine- ubiquitous, held a course of l~etures there 
tbe ceremony took place in ~he chnreh of San when compelled t? leave Florence III 1435. For 
Pietro. Elevated seats havlLLg been prepared two year; he :eeeived the aULLual salary of two 
for the professors who had to confer tbe dl- hundred and hfty fiorllls. . 
plomas, a more elevated seat was raised for .!.he The U IlLverslLy of Arezzo had fallen ,;,to 
kill", who, out of resJ.lect for the u~verslty, decay; and when the ClI~' was ~nnexed to lioe 

deelmcd takiug possesSIon of it, decl.rtng thaI ren~e, the .students all let, for PIS •. 
be should deem it the highest honour to be . '[he UnlveCSLty of PaVia stood III good repnl.e 
seated side by side with men whom all the m the fifteelll,h century, bolh as regards the 
world held in suen hign esteem. ennnenee at the prolessors and numbcr oJ: 
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,I udrnls. In the chronicles of Piacenz., meu· 
lion i< madc of " Cardillal Branda Castiglione, 
a :Milancse, and hi£J.op of that city, who at the 
commencement of the fifteenth ecntury founded 
a college ai, l'avia, at which twenty.fivc young 
men of Piacenz., selected b,Y the bisbop of that 
city, werc to be educated, 'fhe univcrsity was 
most frequenled hy the Milanese, On the 
death of l'hilip Mana Visconti in 1147, Pavia 
having thrown olf allrgianee to Milan, the 
)·outh of Milan were prohibited studying there. 
Thc consequence was, that, though embroiled 
in war, the Milanese established a universiry of 
t heil' own. 'Yhen Sforza was proclaimed Duke 
of ~iilau, the Unh'ersity of Pavia was again fre· 
'lncnted by the i\lilanese, The Sforza proved 
themselves good. patrone:. Louis, surnamcd the 
i\foor, erected a uni"rrsity at Pavia. A poet of 
that day, Lanrino Corte, has recorded ill doggrcl 
Latin verse the fame of this university. Duke 
Louis did not, howm'cr, neglect the schools of 
Milan. In addition to the professorship of 
Greek and elocution, he estahlished professor. 
sbips of history and of music, Two noble 
2rlilanese, 'rontmaso Grassi and rrommaso 
P iatti, heqneathed large sums to the sebools of 
their nati"e city (1170). 

Universities IIlso existed at Piacenza, Novara, 
and 1?errara, The latter was opened witb great 
solemnity by thc Marquis Albert of Este, in 
1391. At a later period, Guarino and Aurispa 
ga\'c lectures there. 

The UniYersily of Kaples flourisbed in the 
fifteenth century, 

The University of Turin 'ifas founded in the 
year 1105, hy Louis, Prince of Savoy, lIe 
;"os an adherent of the Anti.]'ope Benedict the 
TiJirtccnth, who issued a bull eonferrin"" various 
privileges upon the new ulli,"crsity. rlhese pri. 
vilrgcs werr confirmed by the Emperor Sigis
mund in H 12, and also by r ope John the 
Twenty. third, Amad",us the Eightb, first 
Duke or Saro.", who succeeded Prince Louis, 
adlled new pririleges to it in H2 i . The plague 
Ilnving comlllitted grrat I'n.Ya~cs at 'rurlll , the 
uuiversity WrlS tran~f(,r1'('d toChiesi, 1'1'010 whence 
again, in conseqnenee.: of the pestIlence, it was 
removed to S,n~igliano, from wh ich town. in 
1137, it was transferl'Cli back 10 Turin. Ad· 
ditional privileges were grantetl hl Louis, the 
son of A madreus, and by l)ope };u~cnius the 
Ii'ourl h. }"'or a ~hort period the classes were 
transrerred 10 Monealieri, but back agaiu to 
Turin ill 14sn. 

The Unirersity of Parma was also fonnded 
in th e fifteenth cenlllr)' (l1-12), It O\ees it s 
ol'igin to 'Nirhoins the Third, ~Inrquis of Ferrara, 
to whom the city helonged. 

As already ohsen'~d, it wns Pope Eugrnius 
the FOllrth who earl'led out t he plan of luna· 
eenl the Sm'{'uth" ilh regard to the University 
of ]{ome; hnt the profection a!forded \Jy those 
popes to education and literature sinks into 
comparati\'c jnsj~ninca.nre by tbe sine of the 
noblc patl'OlIag-e of J)ope ~ichol:ls the }'ifth, who, 
in the rig-ilL ),C':lI'S of his pontificate, did more 
for liferaturr in Ital,l' than all his predecessors, 

II is n gollictl Jlage we read in I he history of 

Itah, when we find that, even in the midst of 
dire feuds and civil war, " neutral ground was 
allowed for .cience, literature, and the fine arts. 
'rhe lords of Montferrat, the Dukes of Urbino, 
the lords of Rimini, the Gonza!(a, the Este, 
vied with royal houses in furthering education 
and in their patronage to literature. The Mar. 
quis of Mantua ordered a seminary to be built 
fo r the education of his children, to which other 
children were admitted, It was a noble mansion, 
"ith balls and galleries; on tbe walls were de. 
pictcd the joyous sports of children, whence 
It acquired the name of" Casa gioeosa," This 
academy, for it soon rose to such, became fre· 
quented hy young men from France, from Ger, 
many, and from Greece, and achieved a eele. 
hrity not inferior to that of the first univer
sities. 

Tbe :e.redici, witb whose name lhat of Ni· 
chobs tbe Fifth is intimately connected, did 
good sen'iee in the estahlishment or libraries 
and academics. When only a young clerical 
student , Tomaso di Sarz.na (afterwards Pope 
"ieholas the Fifth) ,vas cnga!,ed by Cosmo di 
~Iedici to a~sist him in arrallgm~ the library of 
San Marco, the foundaLlon of "the celebrated 
librarv in ]'Iorence, known as the "Biblioteea 
Marelana." It was Kieholas the Fifth who 
laid tbe foundation of the Vatican library. 
Clcment the Fifth, when he transferred the 
papal see to Avigllon, carried along with him 
the manuscripts which then formed the pon
tifical library, There they remained till the 
year 1417, when Martin the Fifth took them 
back to Rome, Under tlte pontificate of :En. 
!!rnius the Fourth, the library was very scanty. 
Ambrogio Camoldese, who visited Rome in 1432, 
published an account of the hbraries of the 
Holv Cit,f . Amongst others, be mentions tbat 
or Cardinal Orsini, a great portion of which had 
been sent to Perngia, where the cardinal had 
been appointed legate; another, especially 
at tached to the Church of St. Cecilia, especially 
mcntionin~ a cod.ex of twent.~.nine homilies; 
another library, wbieh he styles "Diblio!eca 
del Papa." distinguishing it from the " Bi
bhoteea di San Pietro," the latter being pro· 
bably the property of that church. He sa~s 
that he found few manuscripts of value m 
eithel'. Nicholas the Fifth tmdertook the task 
of collecting" library on a lar!!C scale in Rome. 
He sent emissaries to all part~ to collect Latin 
and Grerk manuscripts without regard to ex· 
pense. He engaged the most eminent men t.o 
copy them , and paid them handsomely, In this 
mauner he collected five thousaud volumes, 
Death prevented him carrying out his design of 
throwing open a public library for the use of the 
ROlllans, Pope Calixt.us tbe Third, who sue· 
ceeded N icholns the ~'ifth, spent forty thousand 
seudi in adding manuscripts to the collection 
commenced hv Nicholas, It was not till the 
pontiAeato o(Sixtus the Fourth that the Va· 
tieau library was thrown opeu to the public, 

When exiled from Florence, Cosmo di i\f edici 
founded a ,library in thc monnstery of St, 
George, winch he left a' n donation to Venice, 
as a mark of his gratitude for tbe hospitality he 
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re~eived when he sought refuge there. On his 
relllst.~lment to )'OWer, Cosmo founded the eele· 
broted . Laurentian library .t Florence, eallrd 
after Ills son Lorenzo, who ::;reatly rnriehed it. 
An?lher Florentine oflarge fortune, Nieeolo Nie
eoh, devoted his wealth 10 a similar purpose. He 
collected n library of eilth~ hllndred ,-olumes in 
t~e Greek,. LatlO, and unentallanguages; but 
his lihernhty exceeded his means. He died 
poor in 1436. Cosmo was appointed one of 
sixteen tmstees, and he undertook to pay all 
Nieeolo's debts, if allolfed sale disposal of lhe 
library. This was agreed to, .ud the books were 
placed for public use in the TIihlioteea Mareian •. 
A building was erected by Cosmo, div ided into 
separate compartments or chambers devoled re
spectiYely to mann scripts in different lang-uag-es. 

The AeadeUlJ of Platonic Philosoph.", founded 
by Cosmo, is the first instit ulion that assumed 
the name of " Academy" in Ilah. The acade
micians were di\tided into three categories-the 

• patrons [meeenoli], the hearers [aseoltatori], 
aud the novices or disciples, con<.istlDg of young 
aspirants to philo.ophy. Their great festival 
was held on the thirteenth of Kovember, Ihe 
anniversary of the birlh and death of Plato. 
'l'he superintendence of the academy was en
trusted to Marsilio Fieino, the son of Cosmo's 
printe pbysieian. 

H In a villa overhanging the towers of 
Florence, on the steep slope of that lofty hill 
crowned by the mother city, the ancient 
Fiesole, in aardens which Tully might hal'e 
envied, with Fieino, Landino, and Politian by 
his side, Lorenzo. delighted his hours of leisure 
with the beautiful visions of Platonic philo" 
sophy, for which the summer ,tillness of an 
Italian sky appears Ihe most eongeuial accoln
paniment. 1\erer could the sympathies of the 
soul with outer nature be more finely touched; 
never could lUorc striking sUg"O"eslions be pre
sented to the philosopher an8 Ihe statesman. 
Florence lay bcnealh them; not with all the 
magnificence which tbe later Medici IlOve 
given her, but, thanks to the piety of former 
times, presenting almost as ,-aried an ontline to 
the sky. One man, the wonder of Cosmo's 
all'e, :S"rllnellesehi, had crowned the beautiflll 
city with the """t dome of ils eathedral-a 
strneture unlhought of in Italy before, and 
rarely since surp.<sed. It seemed, amidst 
clustcriuO' to,,'crs of inferior churches, an em· 
blem or" the Catholic hierarcllY under its 
supreme head; like Rome i~sc.lf, imposing, UIl 

broken, wlehangeable, radJatlllg to eyery part 
of tbe earth and dJrecllng Its eonl'ergent 
cnrves to hea;'cn . Round thIS were numbered, 
at nnequal beights, the Baptistery, with its 
gates, as Michael Angelo called lhem, worlhy 
of paradise; tbe tall and riChly decorated 
belfry of Giotto; the church of Ihe Carmllle 
with the fresco of MasaeClo; those of Santa 
Maria Norella (in the language of the same 
great man), as heautiful as a bride; of Sanla 
Croce, second only to the Cathedral of St. Mark; 

• At COSl11o's death, Loranzo di Medici became 
the patron of the academy. 

and of San Spirito. another ~rcat mOllument 
of the genius of Brunclleschi-thc numerous 
eonvenls that rose within the walls of Florence 
or were scattcrcd imlllcdiately abouL thcm~ 
Prom these the eye mi~ht tum lo the trophies 
of a republican government tbat was rapidly 
giving ,vay before thc citizcn prince who now 
sUl'veycd thcm; the Palazzo Yccchio in wIdell 
lh~ Sig-nory of Florence held their' cOllllcils, 
ratsed by lhe Guelf aristoerae]" the cxclusi'-e 
but l!ot tjTaI1ll0US faction that long swayed 
lhe etly; or the IICW ann unfinishcd. palace 
which Brtlllcllcsehi had designed for one of the 
Pitti family before they fell, as otilers had 
;1 I1'c[uly done in the fruitless btruggle 3rraill:::.t 
the house of :Medici; itself deslined 10 b~eome 
the ahode of the yietorious race, and to per
petuate, by retaiuing its namc, the re"olutions 
that had raised tbem to power. The prospect, 
from au cl('YatlOll of a great {,II" IS one of the 
most impressire as well as bellUtiful ,re eyCl' 
beheld.. }.[oll11tains, bright with various hue'S 
and clothed lI·ith wood, bounded the borizon, 
and all most silles, at no great distallcc, but 
cmhosomed in thcse, were alltrr villas and 
domain,. lIerds of bufl:,loes pastnred in the 
"allev down which the vcllow Amo sleals 
silcutly throt1~h the long rc'achps to the sca,"¥ 

Flcino held no course of public lectures on 
Platonic philosophy, which were attended by 
the 111051 celebrated men of the day. 

Uncler Leo X . (son of Lorenzo di Medici), 
the Uni\'cl'sil.v of ltome rose to pl'e.emincncc. 
The most learued professors were induced by 
liberal offers to hold lectures; ,oung Greeks of 
promising tulcnt 'Were itn~ i tcd tu Home with a. 
view to spread among the Homan youth a. 
better knowledge of, and love for, Greek classics. 
The nell' Pope appointed as his secretaries 
Pielro Bembo and Jaeopo Sadoleto, the two 
most elegant Latin writers of the day. The 
Yatiean library was entrusted to neroaldo. 
There was not a man of note, poct, artist, or 
orator 1I·!tO did not turn his loolis or wend his 
steps towards the holy city, and CI'ery man of 
merit met lI'ilh a hospilable weleome from the 
magnanimons pan lilT. The published letters of 
L eo X., chiefly with Bembo and Erasmus, are 
so many patent proofs of his exertions for the 
promollon of lnera!nre. Aided by the genius of 
Michael Angclo flud of Raphael, 1 he m:lgllificellt 
Basilica of the Vatican rose at his command. 

Among,t I he academies of Italy, tile Aca
demia della Crnsea, or Academy of thc Sieye, 
im/)Iying that 1 he good grniu alone was taken, 
he d a prominent position. A ylolen!. attack 
upon Tasso's Jerusalem Deli\'cred, in fhe ma· 
gazine issued by the academy in 1578, sup
poscd to haye becn written by Salnuti, gare 
great olTenee to tbe poet. This academy 
counted ulIlungsl its mcmbers sOllle of the most 
learned men 01 Hair 

In 1587, the University of Genoa wasinhigh 
repute. Lt om'rell Tasso a salary of fOUl' bun. 
drrd cold crowns for a course of lectures ou 
elhies and A,i,to(]e . 

If! Hullum. 
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Of the lccl(':-,·.!~tjral colleges and existing 
monasteries 'IL Home at the present day we 
do not speak. Florence has become the capital 
of Italy, and will,in her classical prceinets a 
great portion of Ihe youth of Italy will meet 
to pursue 1 heir ~iudil'sJ wi! hout dctrimcnt to 
the ullivr"il irs and academics of the other great 
cities of Italy. 

GOLD 'YORKS WO~DERS. 
RrcHAun of spendthrifts was the chief, 

There ne'er was sl1ch another i 
A bnrri:.:tcr without a urief, 

No money, nnd no Lother. 
'Twas hanl tl,nt he, FO gny :md frce, 

Should have an elder brother. 

He paid no tnilor for his cont, 
UIS duty was to wenr one. 

Be often lacked a fh'c-pound note, 
nut ne'er a frielld to share one. 

I n bliss, his \'oice exclaimed" Rejoice," 
In sorrow, I' Grin and benr it." 

Ilia purse was empty,- yet he £lpent 
As though his path were sunny; 

Borrowed at twenty-fin pcr cent., 
And gnve away the money. 

(1\ fellow-drone could always own 
A little of the boney.) 

Luck turned ilt lm;t, the brother died, 
For Death will not spare any, 

And Dick-lhe lord of acres wide, 
J dare not !lny how many, 

Inherited, the gossil'S said, 
A "cry pretty penny. 

His friends nrc now left in the lurch, 
IIis manner's dry and chilling, 

110'11 gi\'e tl hundred to 8 church, 
A neighbour not n shilling i 

But, as they go, he'll mumble low, 
II Unt/Me, not unwilling." 

"Prite him a tale of wO<', his eye 
Turns upward in the s(lcket; 

Anel then he 111."5 your letter by, 
'Yith clute oud cnrcru l docket. 

Cali, and I douht you'll lind him out 
Of temper, town l or llocket. 

Can g'old work wonders? Yes it cnn: 
The l'mel cxorei~er 

11M changed nn honest thriftless man 
luto II grnsping miser j 

L eMs foolish, truo, than him we knew, 
Dut lIot n whit the wiser. 

THE IlISTOIlY OF A SACK OF CORN. 
}'mST ellA PTER. 

VASSILI TV ANOYITCIl DOOYOU1fALSKY is n 
prince alld a prdlm·. 11. is not a forced expres
SIOn to c,ll hlln a pedlar. lie is a general 
dahbler in 01 ht'r InCU's busincss; n mnraudcr 
~n the ~Jof(lrl'-Iaurls.or Inwrul t"de, .p.ockcling 
Its pl'ofds ",ul Sllll'kulg Its respolISlbilltles. lie 
will lIud call ,ell Ilnythiug. I put tile word 
U will" ul'sL iJrrausc 1 here is llO sort of doubt 
nbout Ilis willing-m'ss j but many men who 
would clll'el'rllily ,ell ",lVtiling whalever from 
thcir w(lrd~ 1 () LlIdr ":tnlrohcs, llllvc freq~cntly 
soma dillieully in setlling for lhe purch.se 

money. The difference between VassiJi I vano
viteh and other men is that he has DO difficulty 
at all, and th.t he is not only ready but ahle to 
find a market always open for his wares. '!'hey 
nre a queer assortment, if plainly catalogued. 
A drosehky, a fur pelis.e, some furniture in 
several cities, a few stray houses, a dozen forb 
and 'poons, a principality in Wallaehia, a silver 
tcapot, a railway concession, any number of 
grand crosses, stars, and ribands, a miscella
neous stock of titles of nobilit.y, a villa in the 
Crimea, a trotting horse, a palace just built (ex
cept t1,C staircase and windows) and splendidly 
furnished, a pianoforte by Erard, a Cre",ona 
fiddle, a steam plough, a thrashing-machine, a 
eigar-cose, half a dozen standing crops of "I'eat, 
over fifl,V I housand acres, eacb crop more or less, 
a circular saw, a pardon for forging bank-notes 
or for arson, commissariat contracts, a monopoly 
for the sale of brandy among- a population war
ranted always tipsy, leave of absence from the 
army, places, commissions, and promotions, 
signal vengeance on one's enemy, judicial scn- f 

tellces, reversals of the same or other sen
tences, decisions on appeal case~, and all other 
things tbat may be bought in Russia. 

Being of no country in ,Parlieular, excepting 
that he trades only partly In RUSSIa and partly 
in the Moldo-Wallaehian provinces of tbe 
Lower Danube, where divorces are the rule 
rather than tbe exception, he ",ill e'-en woo a 
wire for somebody eise, arrange all details of 
propert y or settlements, and marry her himself 
for a consideration, if the article is found un
suitable after the preliminaries are concluded. 
His terms are moderate, and he executes all 
orders with promptitude and attention, if not 
paid in advance, when it lias been obseITed 
that. he is liable to some defects of memory_ 

But his especial glory is hunting up lawsuits, 
and managing tbem. As there are no solicilors 
in Iluss;o, and as the codc (in this respect not 
altoget her unlike a code nearer home) is in 
such a wonderful state of eonfnsion that 
sound legal prctext may be found either 
for doing or for uot doing whatever sharp 
folks have a mind to accomplish, this law
huntillg is a Ycry profitable business_ The 
law-hunter is agent, solicitor, counsel, and 
often judge, all rolled illtO one; which is 
convcllient,' and prevents mistake or unneces
sary division of profits. The trade is so lucra
tive, th,t large estates are somelimes got out of 
a single suit. It thus happens that the prince!:!, 
Dooyoumalsky has recenlly become possessed 
of a fine property, situated most eOllveniently, 
partly on the Bessarabian frontier, and partly 
on the Moldavian, or partly ill Russia and 
partly out of it. He has selecled it out of 
three estates which lie has just gaincd to the 
amazement of the last plnintiO', and to the utter 
bewilderment and consternation of the last de
felldant, who have had dealings wilh him. He 
has chosen this estate because a ripe experience 
has convinced him that almost anything may he 
done, or not done, wilh land so favourably 
situated; and the beautirul intricacy of the law 
becomes still more complicated when it has to 
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deal with n domain under two different ~o\'crn. 
ments, jealous and at war with cach oth'e~ whilc 
envious neighbouring states are sulkily l~okinrr 
on. He has found his accollnt before unde~' 
such cireu!flsfances, n!ld be .knows ,"cry well 
that he will be pracllcally Ills own mOllarcll, 
lord chaucellor, and council, in this fal'oured 
locality. He has come to the large corn ex· 
porling port of NICOLAIEV, to meet a railway 
c~ntraclor, to se!1 him thc right of way through 
Ills newly acqmred properly, and to persuade 
him incidentally into buyillg thc next year's 
wheat crop-on his reccntly acquired land
which last he looks UpOIl as a minor considera· 
tion. 

It must be observed that no oue thinks of 
slicking to one trade in Russia, and the can· 
tractor is as ready to buy wheat as he would 
be to buy twenty thousand tea.keltles or a 
French local newspapcr. H e and the prince 
perfeclly understand each other, and ha"e had 
a running account for many years. NeverLhe· 
less, the nobleman has got the best of it. Hc 
has bamboozlcd that contraclor. H e has got an 
advance on hi!; next year's crops j he has made 
a bandsome tbing of the right of way ; and hc 
has sold the estate altogether to a Greek orange· 
dealer, suddenly enriched at the ex pensc of 
L loyd's by fraudulent wrecks and insurances. 

All this comes to a prett.v round sum, even 
when the bigwigs at St. Petersburg, whom 
it will not do to offend, have bad their share 
ont of it. So, with both pockets full of money, 
away goes my prince to dine with the local 
governor, admiral, or chief personage then and 
there present. After dinner, at abont nine 
O'clock, he adjourns to meet a fine party assem· 
bled elsewherc, especially in Ilis honour. 

From one end to the other of Russia my 
prince is renowncd for the charm of his 
wit, the variety of his information, and the ex· 
traordinary vivacity of his conversalion. llis 
voice in singing would make the fortnne of 
a tenor. HIS figure is vcry remarkable, tall, 
stalwart, florid, bright. eyed , dark, pleasnnt, 
winning. IIe is one of those rare Russians 
who is at once humorous and scholarly. He 
has travelled, thought, aetcd ill many countries, 
and he is one of the sharpest men of bu,iness 
lrnown among t.he human race. His profession, 
indeed, is so good that it naturally ahsorhs all 
the best needy men in Russia, as the church 
did in Western Europe during t.he middle ages. 
. }'rom nine in the evening till one in the 

morning my prince keeps his hearers e~thralled. 
H e is delighted with everyUllng, and It 15 good 
to sec with what harmless nothmgs he can be 
amused, and what a singular grace he gives to 
them. Of course he is king of the company, 
aJthon~h it is composed of two serene highnesses, 
an cx~mbassador nod other notabilities; for 
indecd he is an iJ~portant ally; and though it 
is not advisable to let him know too much of 
one's affairs lest he should sccnt out a lawsu it, 
yet he is a powerful friend in case of need, 
and can do things to s!"prise. all mcn. 
There is probably notlllng ID Huss.. that Ite 
could not do for an adequate considerallon ; 

/' 

i'\~ld! strange t.o say, I am not writing of an ill· 
dll'ldual, but of a class; a class small, indced, 
~ut one which numbers some hundreds among 
~ts members; a class which has a representative 
It~ c\'cry phase of Uussiall society, and in every 
CltS. towll, and village thrmlghout the empire. 

Most pcople ~rescnt have somelhin~ to say 
to my pl·inee. l'hey watch their opp.;'rtunity, 
and as everybody is laughing at some brilliant 
.. lIy or odd story, they walk him off bchind 
pillars and statuettes towards bow·windows or 
con.ervatorics, nnd talk to Iii", carneslly. Most 
serious business in Russin among gentle nml 
simple is dono ill this wny, eigaretle in hanc!. 
But cvcrJlhing comes to an end, and artcr a 
champagne suppc!", scrved at midnight) for it is 
the eusLom to dille carl:', my prince grows 
rcstless. 

He is to start for his newly wou, mortgaged) 
and sold estate early in the morning, to make 
arrangements for gelling something marc out 
of the purchasel' than the mere ]lurchasc
money he has alrcady rcccil'cd . IIc kno,.-s that 
he will find fifly ways or doing this, and that 
it necds no previous thought at all j so mean· 
timc he will ju,t look in for half an hour at t hc 
club of nobles. Ilis wlfo, a fat) inert, extinct. 
princess, utterly sut upon and subdued, knows 
very well what tbat mcans. She I rics a feeblc 
remonstrance j and his kind host and hostess 
fcel a genuine sorrow to sec him go. IIis 
wife is precious us enabling him to claim rights 
of nntionalily in Molda.-ia, of which rich thrift
less land she is a native horn j but her COlLllSelS 
influence him little. IIe bas l vain.glorious, 
boyish, and thoroughly RII .. ian pleasure ill lry. 
ing to scem wayward and edra\'agant in the 
eJes of Ids ho,t and hostess; so the gallant 
Dooyoumalsky is oIT imlllcdialelyaftcr slipper. 
lIe hums a tune from Don Giovanni as he 
pockets !tis 51ars and decorations on the stair
case, and the next minute his droschky is hcard 
hurrying out of tile court.yard. 

At dawn, somc lioul's latcr, a flushcd and 
tipsy gentleman, occomr,nied by half a dozen 
smokin~.eompanions) al eagerly talking and 
gesticulating at thc same time, reels illto the 
hotel yard, where a travelling.carriage ulld a 
stout mulled.up lady arc Waiting for him to 
depart. '1'Le whole company kiss each 01 Iier, 
cross eaeh other very noisily and fussily, and 
then away go the post· horses) bursting into a 
headlong gnllop as tliey speed ton'al'ds the 
eorn.lands in tbe interior. 

Nothing is said about it-lhat would be 
waste of breath, fol' the tLing has happened so 
oflen, and will happen 50 often again-but I he 
fact is, that Dooyoumalsky lias just lost li is 
new fortune. Between one and eight o'clock on 
an autumn morning he bas gambled away every 
rouble of the moncy I'ust received, and a very 
large sum beside. 1r len he takes hisseat ncar 
his wife in the tra\'ellillg.carria~e, he is pellni~ 
less for the twentieth timc. This would not 
signify much, but for thc debt of honour hc has 
just incurred at thc club, Thai must be paid 
anyhow; and thc standing crops, on whicli he 
expatiated 50 much to the purchaser of thc 
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estnle, willl'lIst payit,ifbecan~ctthemrcaped corn. These arc borrowed from one of the 
in 1imc. f 'hcll, of course, there must he a prince's clients, l\-bo happens just then to be 
wrangle aboul thc conditions of the purchase, under sentence for forging a will, and who 
antI, perhaps, wlllic that is going 011, he may knows my prince can gl't it promptly reversed. 
be ahle to sell Ihe land over al;aill. At all So that things generally favour the lady, and 
crcllt<.:, hc bns not. Ict givcn up posscssion, and t\1I difficulty of transport is overcome this once 
has lW inten1ion of completing thc tran!'action without. need of rearly money. 
f"r Illany a day. So Illy prince ,,"00> to sleep A full week has elapsed since the chief butier 
vel'}' contentedly, uncI wah·s up, af.t.I·r it btnge or ought to have returned; but he does not appear. 
two, 10 sing ducts with his \\"Ifc t ill the end of Aner a fcw days more, however, somebody else 
the journey. comes instrad. This i. a German pedlar. He 

So Ihe crop is re·sold, the debt of honour i, is a very din'erent person to his princely fellow
paid, alld mouths loll uneventfully away. }fy tradesman; but he is quite as well known and 
prince IS al SI Petersburg, or elsewllrrc\ doing indispensable an illdiyidual; for nothing what
a larger busincss than crcr, and merely flashes I eyer cun be done in Russia without a go-be. 
flam time to time, like a comet, upon the he- tween, and llc is that go-between. He and II is 
Ili~lit ed country districts. But his wife is still hrethren so swarm over tlie land, that it is hard 
re~iding, as lady of I he land, upon the cslate to huy a block of firewood or a quire of writing
sold to the orange-dealer. That 1V0rthy has long f',,\wr ,,.i, hout their illterferenee. Direct dealing 
ago convinced himself tliat it would not. he 1'ru· of all kinds is ullknowll, and all business must go 
dent to disturb her; and can on ly shriek h is through a middleman. Thus, thou~h the small 
complnints to the winds in lonely places, or pedlar, whose operations are confined to one 
whispel" them softly to the wall ill tlie strict loeallty,isnot so fille a fellow as the great pediar, 
prirary of his own apartment whell tile doors he has nevertheless a thri"ing trade of his OWO, 
"I"e locked. Olherwi,e he might h"e to do which is quite as profitable in ils .,.ay, as well 
witll the secrcL police, who arc retained by the as eren steadier and quicker in its returns. 
omnipotent magna! c who has cozened him. The small pedlar comes to say that he knows all 

The land is all bare, quite bare, os if it had about tbe chief butler. That excellent man 
bern occupied and plundered by a hostile army. has fallen ill; and he has been to Yassy. 
l\ot an ox, or a sherp, or a chickcn throughout IIe will nrrit'e in a few days. So s.ays the 
the length and breadth of it; nothing but a few pedlar, and, as he says it, his demeanour presents 
lean s\I'"ine and an old goose or tl1.0, who a fine study of semi-barbarous manners. He 
escaped by a miracle when my prince ,wept every- is more abject and self·abased in bis hnmili7. 
thing ofT to pay the debt of honour. The pri ll - t han is readily eoneeimble by the Brilish min . 
cess lives clliefly on dried mushroom.soup and Itt he knows that tue I a.,. dry forlorn lady 
maize.pudding; sometimes her chief butler- an before whom he prostrates himself is absolutely 
indispensable personage in nil Russian cstn- in his PO\fCT, and is unable to move hand or 
blislllnents-forilges for a roebuck or n hare, fool but by Ids permi!sion. All struagle a!!ainst 
This, with a salted cabbagc, whcn it ean be got. him is out of the question; his we~ is far too 
is the poor lady's diet; aud she is contented, wiele and too strong to render escape possible. 
seeing that she has got a stock of the prince's IIis humilily is merely part of his stock.m·trade. 
cigars, which were left behind by accident, to 1t is profitable; there is no dealing with a 
comfort hel". But time wears on apRce, and princess without it; that is the secret of it
~ he land must be sown. llcloc is a dilemma. not bing' more. 
There is not a sin~le grain left of last year's n.v.and.by the chief hutler does return. But 
crops Tor sectI·corn. 'fhe hawk.eycd nHlll who bis aspcct is lugubrious . TIe has a doleful 
came from Nieolniev ,,,ith the carls swrpt erery story to relate . lIe bas been insulted, out
grain of it. into thcm. ])ooyoumalski, on urgent r:lgcd, on his mission . In v:lin he has pro. 
appeal, telegrapbs 10 his wife to beg somc of a tested; lie has done all and more thall a man 
llCighbouriug prince, who is not:l pedlar, huL a call do; hut Ihc neighbouring prince's sa-ent 
staId prospcrousgcntleman, aud who wnl;j, more- hilS amictcd and beatcn him (hot the nelgh
oyrI', all old friend and admirer of the poor lady. boltrillg prince hims.clf, who is nIl goodness, but 
Subse~llently, lest his telegram ,IJOuld he in· bis agent). The chief butler weeps. He reo 
comprchcll!:.iule, flsomost Russian 1.elt·~rams :ll'r, quires 10 be comforlrd with hot tea and kind 
my prince himself composcs a pit iablc :llld 1'0- \\ ol'ds Lefore he can explain that, in conse
mantic talc for het', which hc sends, ill n rcp'i:s- qucBec of the insults hcapcd upon him, be 
tel'ed lelirr, by post. IIere he disenssrs the has but a poor account to give of the seed
nl"f(ILn1elllS lUost l ikely to obtain Ihe >eed.com, corn. IIe has bee II all Ihe way to Yassy, (0 
Hllli dmws a touehiug picture of his 0\\ 11 reck· oller nn ill1 a~c to the church of his patron saint 
le"ness. 1 Lis wife copies and sends lhis letter there, in order that his journry migbt be pros
in her own lIame to tllc good nrighb(}llr, Wh05C prl'Olls (here the chief butler crosses bimseIr); 
cyc~ grow Llim whrn he reads it. n e:11. Ollcr ~ rt Fortune has not gOlle \Tith himo His Jan· 
rrplies lhnt he will ~ive wh,t is ",ked of gunge is very pieturesqlle and beautiful as he 
him, nnd iccls his hC:l.l't grow wal'mrlO as his 1'('latc~ these mishaps, and be flatters bis mis· 
mcssenger, on the tlt'clest pony of his hcrd, tress now and then with infinite address. As 
passes ovcr the !tills:lt a cantrr. for thc secrt-corn, there is some, such as it is, 

So Drmelri, t he chief bul.ler, is drspalched but 1I0t much; and that is spoiled. Most 0.1 tbe 
with a long Siring of ('arts to brillg' thc sccd- oxen sent wiLh the carts died on the way to 
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Yassy; many or the carts nrc missin~ ioo, 
uWoe is me!" says the chief butler, and beats 
his breast. He is a sly, podgy mau; but his 
decorous robe and his gral'e beard entirely 
preserve him from looking comic. It is re
marked that for some days after this, whenever 
he is wanted, he is found chueklin~ in cor
Ders and in spirit cellars with the pedlar, and 
that he is constantly drnnk; but he t,akes 
sedulous care never to reeo\rcr his cheerfulness 
in the presence of his mistress 1111 the transac
tion about the corn is bcginning to fade from 
lIer memory. 

His story, unaccOtUltable ns it is, inade
quately represellts the trlle state of the case. 
Except n few damp, mould,v, sbrunken bags 
made of matting in one of the Cll'ls, he has 
hrought back no I'isible seed-corn at aIL At 
this erisi~, however, the 'Pedlar, who has sud
denly become a warm frirnd and adviser of 
the perplexed household, is ready with a 
remedy. He knows a Greek mercantile house 
who will supply seed-corn under an arrangc
ment that he will undertake to make, if his 
travelling expenses are paid to Nieolaiev, and if 
a small commission is added for lois trouble. 

The chier butler, who posse~ses the prince's 
authority to sigu a~reements in his name, must 
go too; and they wiu start. at ouce. H But there is 
no money/' says the prinepss, nwfnll,\", "How am 
I to pay your commission?" H Ah!" says t.he chief 
butler, "the saints "'jll give thaI." Let the 
princess only be happy, and this jewel of a ch ief 
butler will persnade this pearl of a pedlar to ill
duce the henevolent Greek mercantile lirm to 
take an order ou ncxt year's corn, and pay any 
money that may be presently required. Tioe 
pedlar crosses his hand. over his breast, and then 
hews very low, haL in hand. lie also t"kes nco 
cru;ion to edge in a little request or his own , 
He has got a friend, a poor, honest man, who 
has been taken up by mistake, for passillg for~ed 
bank·notes. lIe is a vcr,' poor man 'With a 
large family; and therefore Ihe pedlar hopes 
tbat the princess will write to her august hus· 
hand. and get him a pardon. Sue will, and 
does It. 

All this being duly promised and setl led, tIlC 
pedlar disappears for some days, and I hcn, in a 
string or carts thnt reaches from the lady's 
lodgings 10 the furthest barn, comes the seed
corn at last. rIb ere is enough to sow some 
sixty thousand acres, packed in strong. shower
proof sacks full to burstlllg. Here IS corn, 
mdeed, and thc pedlar, who heads the pro· 
cession, staff iu hand, once more bares hiS Lead 
and bows himself to the earLh, as a good mall 
who has done unexpected scrvice more than 
well: as the servant may have bent himself 
before Abraham when he had reLurned from the 
city of Nahor. . 

What strikes my princess as rather CUriOUS, 

however, is that these lusty corn-sacks are aU 
marked with the well.remelllbered cypher alld 
coronet of her old aumirer. One sleepy Wal
lack too who seems to be in ellarge of the carts, 
J.!;oc; do~n on his knees in the mud anti takes a 
letter out of Lhc breast of his sheepskill; bUL he 

is hustled .wap,·iLh blnws by the pedlar for pre· 
sumll1g to adrlress the illustnous lady, so she can 
make nothing of it. Years afterwards-for inter
course among distant rriends is rare in Russia
she will learn lhatLhe first corn "at from her old 
friend was sol,l by the chief huller and the 
prdlar at Ynssy. The second supply was ob
tained by a specious story thaL her husband was 
dead; and the j'Ollrllcy to Nicolaicv, the hcne
\'Olent mereanti e firm, and all the rest of the 
nnr:ath'es,l'elated to her, represent au iug-cniolls 
fictIOn wllleh her husband will be the first to 
IRu~h at when he hcars of it. Howc\'cl', here 
~s the seed.com now, and althou!1h the season 
1S ,'er,v far adv:.mced, it may stilluc sown with 
some chance of its coming up. Perhaps a fifth 
or a tcnth of it rcolly is sown; perhaps a little 
morc, perhaps a liUlc less, no great ditference 
cit her waJ. in any cnse, lhcrc will bc enough 
to meet. the assi~lIments made in the prince's 
namc to thc prdlar's correspondent at Nlcolaicv. 
for he himself LransfclTed them before the ink 
on the signalures was dry, So the fir.:.t scene 
of this comedy closes, with a. rew peasants, men 
and wom ClI l hired a1. wnges of ahout two shill ings 
a day each, straggling away oyer tbe fields to 
sow the wheat. The prdlar, who farms their 
labour, follows t.hem wil h a barrel of vodki, to 
eoax out of them whatever they may have 
carncd or stolcn from anyone else, But it is 
to bo especi"lly nolcd that he docs not dispense 
I,he vodki himself, he mcrel,V looks on while 
auothcr man docs it . 'fhe pedlar, indeed, uever 
docs fmything himsclf. lIe is merely present 
at the bu,iness. So many a dishonest haLfnl 
of the seC'd -corn returns fo thc vodki waggon, 
:1l1d is sold and resold a dOlen times before it 
is used in any other way, 

OLD STORIES RE-TOLD. 
YUTISIES IN TilE NA.VY, 

TilE ycar aftcr Lord Bridport's victory over 
the French, great and just discontent prc\'uilcu 
among the sai lors of our f1cet. L ord Chatham 
scems to hu\'c been a blundcring First Lord, and 
his successor, Lord Spencer, a. miscillevous 
onc. 

As early as 1794, f hc scam en Lad hall many 
grievous canses of complaint. 'rhey were treated 
rather as oxen pelllled up for the butcher than 
as human beings, with hearts to feel, and brains 
to resent, injll~tice. That tel'rible old Tarlar, 
Lord st. Vincent, had once kept Ollr ilcet at sea, 
blockading Brest, for one hundred and three days_ 
Long after this, Nelson watched off Toulon for 
thirty months, only going on shorc, in that 
period, three times-au hour each time. 'fhesc 
tedious blockades, so ruinous to ships and so 
c:t!Jaustill~ to sailors, who, perhaps, haIr the 
time, had scanty pro~bions and insufficient 
sleep, were sLrollgl.y dlSapprovcd of by Lord 
H owe, and afLcrwards h.Y Lord Nelson. 

Another cause of complaint in the navy was 
the c.pdeious and purposeless transl cr of 
crews from aile vessel to another. Lord Nel
sou, at a later da.te, protested strongly against 
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this heartless "nd irrational practice, which "cpt 
captains and their men always strangers, and 
pre"ented the seamen getting attached to a 
speeinl ship in that filial, aud almost supersti
tiOUS wny, so truthfully shown by our best naval 
no\'eli~t,' .1\JUl'l'ylit, \\ hose booKs were written 
in the ve_y midst of the life he described. 

A third great griev.nee was that many of 
the olJer vessels were not thoroughly sca
worthy. S.ilors nrc wild, reckless fellows; 
but they will not put out to sea iu coffins. 
L ord Melville afterward. confe,"ed limt when 
he callie lo the hellll, he found a lIeet of 
worn-out ,llips, that required doubling, cross
bracing, and palehjng up to \lrcparc them 
for the rough pummelling at Trafalgar. It 
was also found necessary to rcinforce our 
crippled squadrons by "donkcy frigales," and 
by those atlcnu"led cheap serenty -fours that the 
sailors called the "Forty Thieves." It was 
partly to the weakness and ineapabilily of an 
enemy that disregarded ils navy, that we were 
indebted for our rielories at sea. 

Another intolerable gric\'aI1cc among suilor,!l; 
was the cruel and despolie system of Impress
ment. l1crchant seamen coming homc sick and 
'\'t'cary from long erui~cs on the coast of Africa 
and dangerous cOilsliu~ YOJages in the ,re5t 
Indics, wcre seized in the Channcl, at the 1\ore, 
or at St. lielen's, dra~gcd into tenuers, and 
hurried off, willlOut ~cclllg home or friends, 
for five or SIX years more of compulsory 
misery and privalion. Slarery itself could not 
boast a. more iniquitous rorm of t~'rauuy and 
oppression. The ringleaders of muLincers, it. 
wus observed, had generally becn ililpresseJ 
men. 

As for the cruel yet almost ludicrous in
justice in tile distribulion of naval prize money 
we neeJ Sly little, as the complaint still con
tinues both ill Ihc army and the navy, and it. 
fre ' luenily happens lhat the W ar Olliee and 
(he Admiralty dclay such days of .eLllement 
until death bsens the nUlnber of recipients. 

Sailors arc not rcflective mCIl, but t!\'en they 
could sre through the hard-heartedness, illjus
t iee, and stupidity of the BoarJ of Admiralty. 
In 1783, just after Lord H owe took the place of 
K eppelliis Fi"st Lord, a lIIutiuy broke out in the 
ships at Portsmouth, Plymonth, aud Sheerness 
The crews h"d been told that. they wcre lobescnt 
to the 1 V cst Indies-even the crClvs of the vessels 
just ret.urneu from those detestcd and dangcrous 
ports. The Jallus (4 1) headed the outbrcak, 
the mcn keeping tilei r omcers under hatches, 
and refusing to let lhe caplaill, who had gone 
all shorc, return on uourd. Tile captain nt last, 
finding illl opportunity to return, harangued 
lhe mCll, and confessed that the shi)' was to he 
kcpt ill COllllllissiol1, and was licstlllcd fur the 
Amcrican station. 'l'!lc mcn grew stark iliad at 
this; would hear no marc, and rushed dowll to 
thcir quarters wit h lighted mntches, \>rcpnrcd to 
firc 011 nlly bOllts that Ilpproached t Irm. The 
POt-t uJmiral illstulIlly wrote to Lord liowe, who 
came down nt onec f!'OIll London boldly and 
alolle. The side of the Jallus was mallned by the 
mutineers, und the side ropes put over witll nn 

honours nnd with the grealest res peel. L ord 
llowe then de,ired all hands to be called, and 
harangued them reproachfully on tbe quarter_ 
deck. IIe as,ured them he was always ready to 
listen to any eomplaillts, and he promised them 
that the Janus should be at once paid oj}', con
trary to the intenl ion of hi. predecessor. The 
mCII gave three cheers. The" sailors' friend" 
had crushed the mutiny by an act of kindness, 
kindly done. 

A few months after tbis, a mut iny also broke 
out in the Itaisonnable (Captain Lord Harvel)' 
just returned from the Leeward Island.. The 
,hip was ordered to Chatham, (0 be paid 
00'. The men. tired of work, declared the) 
would 1I0t go round, but would h"'e lhetc 
lIIoney at once in Porlsmouth harbour. They 
Iwd already beglln to unmoor the .hip, when 
L ord llan'ey ordered twelve of the ringleaders 
to be seized and put illto irons. The mUliny 
then ceased. At lhe court-martial, seven sailors 
were sentenced to dealh, three were sentenced 
lo three bnndred lashes, "nd two were acquitted. 
Three only. howeverJ eventually suffered, and, 
at Lord Harrey's intercession, the punishment 
of the rcst was rcmiLled. 

Lord Howe at this time was ver. discon
tented with tbe state of onr navy. He-found his 
fla~-ship, the Victors, "filthy," and the discipline 
so uad, that he confessed he did not think it safe 
for" man to trust hinlsclf with such a fleet. In 
1791, there was a very serions outbreak aU 
board the Culloden. The men were aCraid of 
I he I esse I, and wanted it docked and examined. 
A letkr, slating their grierances, and signed 
•. A Delegate," was wrilten to Lord Bridporl, 
then seconJ in command. Captain Trowbridge, 
ho~ el-cr, applied for a eOllrt-martial on ten of 
the ringleaders, of wlwll two were acquitled, 
and eight sentencetl to be hanged . 

But it was in the Jcar 1/97-a year memo
rable for lhe ~allallt aelions of Sir John Jervis 
air Cape SI. rinecnt, and Admiral Duncan off 
I he Texcl, that I he worst mulinies broke out. 
SeventY-lIl1le naral courls-martial are recorded 
ill lhat yrar alone. 

As earl.v as March, 1797, petitions were sent 
to Lord liowe, then at Bal h for the benefit of 
the walers, bellgill~ him to solicit the Admiralty 
to raise the srulors' pay, as had been lately done 
to the nrmy nnd militia, and also to make some 
provision for lheir wives and families. Lord 
!lowe, Lord Bridpor~ and Sir Peter Parker, 
t he port admiral, thinkillg all these petitions to be 
the work of lIIerely one faelious person,east them 
illto the onieial waste-paper bask ct. l n April, 
hawc\'crJ it wns discovered that the variOus 
crews were in correspondence, and there was 8 

pillU to seize the vessels nnd turn out the officers. 
On the 15th of April, Admiral Bridport, being 
telegraphcd froUl the Admiralty, si~nalled the 
neet to prepare for sea. Instead of weighillg 
anchor, the men of t he Qllcen Charlotte installtly 
mounted the rigging, and gave three cheers_ 
Tllese cheers were answered from every ship. 
The ne~t day, two delegates were chosen by 
each SIIlP, lind L ord Rowe's cabin appointed 
for their eOllferences. On the 17th, every sea-

--
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man in the fleet, even including the admiral's took the blame enlirely upon himself, and hy 
body.servants, was sworn to support the cause. the fen'ent llltereesslOll of the chaplain alld the 
They reeved ropes from the yard.arms, as a surgeon, thc offender's life WilS spared. 
warnina and terror to all traitors, and they sent on It was a curious tmit of sailors' character 
shoreafi objectionable officers. Militarv honours in the midst of all this violellee that Ihe met: 
were paid to the dele~ates . CorponiI pUllish. threatened to throw overboard ,,' lIlutiueer for 
ment was iuOicted on drunkards, and more thim calling t he admiral" a bloody rascal." ' 
usually strict diseit,l+ne preserved. Frigates One of the ships' companies t"lkin~ o\)enly 
with convoys were n lowed to sail. or enrrying their vesscl iuto n }'rench Imr }Our, 

The Board of Admiralty came down to Ports· the delegates tltreatencd them with in, l"nt de. 
mouth Cll the 17th, and finding the sailors' str1!-ct~oll if the language w~\s rcpeatcd j and, 
demands reasonable, agreed to advance their beheVlug that they were infected by revolution. 
pay, four shillings a month to the able, three ~ry a~ents from the shore, kept guard, boats ro\\·. 
shillings to the ordinary, and two shillings to lUg round the treasouable vcssel night alld 
landsmen. The men refused to give an imme· day. 
diate conscnt, which so exasperated Admiral Thc objectionable officers beillg again sent on 
Gardner, a choleric man, that he shook one dele- land, Lord Howc, though old, IIllirm, and 
gate by the collar, and swore he would have gout.,", \\ as rcqucstc~ h.r the king to visit 
every fifth mnn in the fleet han!(ed. This so mad. 1 he fleet, and try conciliatory measures. 011 

dened the mutineers, Ihat it was with difficulty the Illh of .May, the brave old sailol' visited the 
the admiral escaped from the ship with his life. line of battle ships, and rreeived the dele. 
LordBridport's flai;wasthenslruek, inspiteofthe gates on board the Royal Wil lialil. lIe insisted, 
entreaties or mnuyor I heoffiecrs,a redfhlghoisted, howc\'cr, that 1 before a pardon by royal procla
every gun in the fleet loaded, alld malehes kept tIIation was issued, they should express can· 
ready 1i,!:1tted. On tlte 23rd, Lord Bridport, whom tril ion. This they did, but declared they would 
the sailors called H their father and friend," rc- never reeeivr again 1 he officers senL ashore. 
turned to his shill, and rehoisted his flag; but Lord Howe consented to this, mueh to Ihe dis
tho mutineers still refused to lift an anchor till gust of all martinets. By this agreement, 
the king had grauted them n pardon undcr his one admiral, four cnptaius, twcntY·llinc lieu
!ign manual; also tenants, and twent.y-five midshipmen were supcr-

Until tlte rise in their pay was sanctioned by seucd . 
act of p'arliament; But the fleet at the K are remaiued still mu. 

Until the supply of vrgctables was increased; t iuoHs and di3satisOcd. 'fhe seamen of the 
Until the grievances of pri\·ate ships were re· Sandwich evcn went so far as to tire on fhe San 

Jressed. :FlOr~nza, which was passing b.y them all its way 
The mutineers also demanded more leave on to Yarmouth roads to rceci\·c the Prince of 

shore, more attention to the sick on board ship, Wiirtemberg and his briue. Then the Admiralty 
and that pay should he continued to mCIl Board went down to Sheerncss, and there was 
lfounded in action, until they were cither cured an attempt at. a rising on board Lord Duncan's 
or discharged. They moreover demauded that vessel, the Venerable. Towards the end of the 
the marines' pay should be increased, thot the month, \\ hen the admiral ordered the fleet to 
pensions at Greenwich Hospital should be raised weigh and proceed from Yarmouth to the 
to ten pounds per annum, also that the daily Tc'xci, I wo of 1 he squadron refused, all pretence 
bread and meat should be augmented to sixteen of being in course of payment; and the next 
ounces; and they expressed a wislt that the East day the wltole :Nortlt Sea /leet drserted, anti 
India CompanJ's fleet should share in these joitled Parker and otlter mutineers at the Nore. 
reforms. A few ships, however, at Portsmouth, rcfused 

On these demands being acceded to, anu the to Itelp Parker, and expressed themselves 
kina's pardon being given, the flect returned to satisfied with the concessions :tlreadv made. 
its duty, and some of the vessels sailed at Ollee Ou the 6th of June, the Serapis made her 
forSt. Helen's. Au unwise delay in passing the act escape from the rehels, hut w,,, fired at anct 
of parliament, and an injudicious order from the damaged by the mutineers' sitot, ; and the Clyde 
Admiralty to captains to keep the marines' l was als? injured on the .7th of Juue. On the 
arms in good order, nnd to repress dlsturhanees, 15th of Juue, the mutmeers quarrelled. and 
alarmed the naturally suspicious sailors, and on several ve53els left the Oect. The departnre of 
the 7th of May fresh lIIutinies broke out at St. the Kassau was, Itowever, prevented,. and the 
Helen's andatSpithead, and uelegatc3 were a~am Hepulse, runlllllg aground, wns fired lIllu, and 
appointed. Admiral Colpoys refusing 10 allow I several men killed. rarker himself, not satisfied 
the dele~ates on board the 'London, and order· with nine.pound shot, fired a et'Owbar frolll one 
ing his ~eD below, one man begal.l to .unlash a of the guns. The Ardent, p~ssing in the «ark. 
foremost gun, threatening to potnt It aft and fired at the )10nmoutll, and ktlled and wounded 
sweep the quarter-deck.. A l~eu tellnnt~ uavln~ several of her ~rew.. . 
warned this man au IllS perSlsteuee, ftred and Soon after titlS the mutmeers broke up III de· 
shot him dead.' The dead man's comradcs, sj)air. TlJe red fiags wcre struck, and traders 
joined by the m:nincs, instantly rushed to arms, a lowed to pass up thc Thamcs. That samt} 
disarmed the officers, proposed to hang the night, many of the vessels sail cd in undcr the 
lieutenant and even to kill the admiral. But, gUlls of Shcerness, wilh a. flag or truce flying', 
by the gc'ucrous courage of the admiral, \\ho I and Parker, ill tuc SandwiCh, SOOll arler sur· 

L 
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rendered, and the shil' was placed between the down the master of Ihe ship; we don't want to 
gUlls or the fori l~ lH.l L Ie Arueut. 'rhc adllli.r~l~s shiver on the quarter-deck. Only the master 
c",",waill aad a pICket of the West York M,htta shall come down." 
thell ",,("<·stcd l'"rkcr, nlld brought !Jim 011 Lieutenant Douglas then coming down tb. 
shore, wiL!J !Jig hauds bound, to a dark cell ladder, several of t!Je men tried to unship it, 
ullder the I(arri.oll chapel. The next day he and there were cries of-
\\'a .. '1 senl to Maidstollc jail. He aplwareu eallll, "J3reak his urck and kill him." H Shoot, 
collc("(od, alld rath,·r cheerful. Parkcr aCId hi. shoot! Bring the match! Strike the rasea! with 
('011 federates were t I·icu 011 the 2:llJd uf J UIlC. a shat !" 
lIe and iwcut \'-two of lli~ companiolls wcrc Thc (I Truc 13ritons," as these dangerous mer.. 
.enteneed to be I,all!;cd on board the Salld· called themselve., had before thi. agreed to cool 
wieh. the omeers' tempers, either with shot used as 

III 1801, the mutiny of the TClllcrairc and mi:o,silcs, or with a discilarl!e of cannon. They 
several other vcssels o(the Dalil ry Bay seJual11"01l, then wellt 011 the quarLer-deck in a turbulent 
excited great alarm in the 11Iini"try. 1'I1C dis- crowd, and ~ni(l tiley wished to know where 
contcnt came loa head on the 6th of Dccclllbcr, they were goiug to? They liad many of them 
IbOl, "ilell a rqmrt. fan tlirough thc HeeL been eight or ninc years in service, and noW' 
that some of llic yC'!'sels w('rc ta be sent war was over thcy wan led to go on shore and 
to thc Il'cst Indies. Thc mutineers' plan was see thcir friends. The admira! replied it was 
to brenk opeu the guuncr's 510rc ann g-d pos- no ll!iC to he obstreperous-he must obe! 
session of the tomahuwk.. When the adn,iral orders; and when he called all hands, he hoped 
came on boanl) alld onlc:rs were gi\'cll to un· they would go witli goood will. The men, bow
moor the sh ip, the JisalI'ceteu wcre to rush afl, ever, still kept slioutlllg : 
barricade the hatehwa)" witb the hammocks, ,. No, 1l0! " ·e Will not go from the land; we 
disarm the selll iuri.s, and seize the arms. The will!w Lo Em:dand." 
rillgleaJcrs hao tuld thcm that all the marines 011 tile Suuda.)·, the mutineers grew louder in 
were gaincd over cxcept a few H gulpins "-11('w their I hrcats. '1'IlC rillgleaders proposed to take 
recruits. 'l'he mutineers had sJ.:cretly lo'\deli a UlaD they su""'pccted, tie him in a bread bag, 
sereral of the gnlls to fire all th~ otliccrs, and throw him m'crboardj tbe marines were 
nnt! kept malehcs lighted for Ihe purpo ••. to he stabl)('t! or smothered ill their berths; the 
They had also nIckels I\"il" w"ich to signa) ollieers killec! ; a"d, if defeated, the rioters were 
the otherships. One of them ope Illy boasted to bIOI\" "I'I hc>hil'. They also reported that lbe 
that the officers eoltlc! not kill more than fifty crew. of th" .Formidable, Majestic, and Ven
Ol" sixL.v of Ibc foremost mCIl hefore lbey were gC'unee, "'cre \\ith them j and the cry was, "We 
tilcrnst,1vcs ovcrpowercu, and the powder l1laga- will go throllgh \\ ith it." 'rile next day they 
zinc taken pos~cs~iol1 of. struck a lieutenant who Lad becn complaining 

The subsequent. trial pro\"(~J that the eOIl- of lheir H cobbill~," without orders, men who got 
spimey had Lt'C'1l long projectiu,!. Tile ring- drulJk. Tuc\' theu ru:::hed aft to rescue a drunken 
leaders IIlct in the cabill uf a. sailor nalllcd )'la)"- marinc who'had beell put in irolls, and the shout 
fjcld, ''''hcn~ thcy put down I heir plans in writing-. was to "clear those gentlemen quality" off the 
'fhcir confcderate::; saL dowu with aU'{'ctt.'d care- forecastle, aud cit her kill them or send them 
lessllc!Ss oul!Sidc tltc berths, kecl'iu~ walcli, anu awa."' . '1'he Jlcxt day u11 the ringleaders were 
if tile lictLtcnant, or allY s.usJJccted uflicer, callie seized, t.he admiral himself exnmiuillq the faces 
by, thc sigllul of ularrH was to sing- out, "A r,lf, of the men on deck by the light of a lantern he 
catch the rat!" or to throw thc hats down ou carried round . Sixteen of the mutineers were 
the deck, and ask for a chew of tohaeco. The tried on Junuar y U, 1,02, ou board the GI.
rillglC'aucrs, hearing tlli':l, would cOllie uut aud ciiator, in l)orlsinouth harbour. Due of them 
sit down on the cables. hat! volunteered at Toulon and at Convention 

The opell Illuliuy broke out on ti,e Gill of Hill, ancl olhers had fought bravely in several 
December, about" two bells aftcr dinncr." The of Earl St. Vincent's baLties. 'l'he court found 
word was passed roullo for no llIutinecl' to li£tCCIl of thc men f!"uiity, and~entencedone man 
drink Illore than hi, nllowance. The cry was to receive (,1\"0 hnndred lasbes. All of them 50-

thclI raised fClI':lll hands to go forward, ul1CI a lcmllly disclaimed nny intention of committing 
l"inglcaliC'r jn~talltly sltoulcd," Lowcr the paris !" munler. Only six of the men (Ma.vfield, Col
Thl' ports wcrc ihcll 10\\ crcd, anu there wns u. Iius, Iitzgeral~I, Chesterman, Ward, and Hillier) 
,hout raised of- were (","eeule,!: foUl" on board the Tem.raire, 

", \Vtld and ~hot; 110 place hut Eng-bud." aile died on board the Majcstic, and the last on 
'[he "'en ,hen ehc"rec!, .,lll hauled illnllihe board Ihe l:'ormidable. 

seuttlcs. Onc of thc t.I{'lq~·lItcs or the riolt,l':S, It was tbis same vcssel, THE OLD TEl1EllAlRE, 
a Illall named }'itzB"crnld, wilcn hc ht.·nrd I hc the hero or many battles, tiJat 'rurner painted, 
chcerioi(, saiel .,"ulllllgly : hy Stanfield's advice, being towed to her last 

H Nuw t.he sun ~hillcs OIL us nil at last.H moorlllgs ncar GrccuwlCU. 
Lieutenant Douglas iUSIUlIUy eamo to ask No serions outbleak bas taken place in our 

what the chc('riug mcant, nUll. invited Lhosc wha llavy since thc mutllly of 1801. Much 8S such 
had complainls to co"," Oll th. 'l"arter.deek outbreaks nre 10 bo rc~rett.d, it is quite certain 
anr! address tim atl"' iml; b"t the Illell, not that they have gcne~lIy been oecnsioned by 
wish illg to sil1gle thl'Jl1sclves out ill ihnt way I abuscs and nets of injustice to n brave and 
for futuJ"C puuislllllent, cried, "No, no! Send patriotic race of mcn, and it is equa!ly provable 
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.thnt they hnve in the elld of len led to a speedy 
reform of those abuses nud t~ose nets of iu
justice. 

ROUGH DOINGS. 

h~hit of carryil~g large sums of money about wiih 
111111, was passlllg from l{ochampton to Putney 
Healh (n lonel.l" ~it of road, as some of us know), 
wllcn hcnotlccd that two men were following him. 
Ho pulled up \1ucln a lamp and wailed for thelll 
Lo PR:-S, wInch they did; out, presently rei urllin~J 
une of them struck him a violent blow 0 11 the 

LET us suppose t hnt some person wit h leisure ,ide of the head with a life -presrrve r. 
to thin~, bas during the last few mOn! hsbcstowcd The 11low cut hi:; ear open. llii :L:!'lailant tlu'!ll 
a certmn amount of watchfulness UP01t the rc- struck him a~nin on the ri;..;ht ~ide of the heall, wbich 
ports of trials and police exaillinalions ill the ellllseci the hlood to flow rreeIy. The pro .... eclltor tricd. 
daily papers, what would be the phenomenon to ttl'fcnd himself with hi~ umhrl'lla, Ullt i t WftS 
which would strike him most? sl1nkhecl from hi ., hnnd, alld he was :.;truck to the 

He would eert:.ilnly bc struck, first of nil, and groll nd, nnd ng"llin aSHIHllled in n yery violent lTInllll(>r. 
before taking note or anythill~ else, hy thc pre" Wllell 011 the ~round tho prosecutor manllg'cll to roll 
pondcranre of what are called H ncts of violcnce" over on hi:.! !'idc for thl' purpo~c of :.aving the lllOl!!':", 
over otllE'l' misuemeanours. lIe would have 111l.t nhid! he hacl in the brcast-potkd of his coal. Olle 

of iIi, ns:.:oibuts pbccd his foot 011 his ne(,k, I1ml the 
cant.inuaH."J ill thc course of bis reading, with other lllnll his foot upon tho lower pnrt of hi:; body. 
details or bodilv maltreatment inflicted on each In til(' t'lil-pock(:l of his coat the prosecutor IIml n 
other by men nnd by women. He would havc lcd~er nnd a hook of po(:m~. The thieyes fclt thi~ 
read continually of :lssault~, blO\vs, kicks, stabs, pan.:d, und prohably ima;::ining- Ihnt this was tilt! 
blood-lelliu!:s-uot. in the medical sensc-bl'uis- booty till')" t:ollght, they tore (lfr tlte t;til of the coat 
ings, stripc"'s. lie would have read or heads :lnfl decamped. Thoy were thus ciisappointed in 
bound up, and wounds strapped together, of gfU ing the money) which amounted to about five 
murderous poundillgs with fists, and savtlge in1H(ire41 pounds. The prosecutor was scnrl'iy 

tmmplings with iron llcels, of human beings ~~O:~l~~~, ;:~)~:~~l::l~~~hi!1 (:~:'~I~~~~~~l;C!: ,,'~~~:hf~~~~ 
hugging their vict ims as bears do, or tearill!{ cumpanied it we~o not disputef!, and the qU('8tiOIi £Ol" 
at them, tigrr-f<1shioll, tonth and nail. He would the ('oIl8ici('r:ttioll of the jury was the idcmificnliull 
Ond that first rude idea of the savil.!!C, of ill-using of Iho llri;;oncr. 
the body of the pcrsoll ag-ainst whom be bcars Thc ncxt deed of violence' wwch the s!u~ 
ill will, au active idea amonq nIl ~orts and dent of Dill' eh'ilisation \yi:l flnd narratcu in this 
conditions of mell, iu this actvanced period same newspaper, is or another typc : 
or our civilisation. Keeping to the crimc- SOUTIlWARK. STnEI~l' OUTI:AGF.-;.-JamcliI Tm
records of one da.v, he wou!d read: 1, tliat ncr, twenty, ,,"as brought before ?rr. Woulrycl l by 
H William Allcn, about thirty years of age, Walker, 30 iU, and Deech.r, 2t,iJ :U, charged with 
was sentenced ~ to two months' hard labour n8-snultiug- 1\fr. Andrew COllon. in the Ulat:kfrjar~
for a violcnt assault upon \Vil liam Pickett, road, and rob Ling' !Jim of a yaluable guld \, J.tch nnu 
357 H, on Saturday night, in St. George's-in.the chain. 
ElSt. The prisoner was drunk and making a )Ir. Wiilinm SI'Ylllour. a Loot and ~hocmakcr in 

d the Blnckfriars-road, 8aitl, that on Tue::oJay aftcrnoon 
noise, and when requested to desist an go last he W'I:I standil1~ Ilenr his duurw:lY, when he saw 
homeJ he made a furious attack upon the con· the l'ri:-oncr :lIId anuther young rullian Iollowing the 
stableJ strikinrr him several times, and bitili!J pro:!ccutor. 11(' ill'unl lhcm make sume remark, 
Au neck /' 2, that It William Ryan, n labourer, poilltill~ to tht! lutter, which arulliiell his su.spicion~_ 
was charrred with violently assaulting three and he w[ts induced to look nfter them. At the 
policemen~ on Saturday nigh!, while he was corner of Friar-street the I)ri:;oner's companion crossed 
arunk;" 3J that" 'Yilliam Davis, a young m~llJ ever to mai.e ~ib"1lnls to the former, who had followcll 
described as a paper-hanger, was char~ed With Mr. COttOl1 down Friur-8trcet. JI eaccQrtli ll gly pro
the follov.-inrrassalllt: Caroline Howell, of No. ceeded tbnt way, and when he was about to turn: 
2, Laneashi~e"court, Broad-street, said, that on illto .Frinr.stre~t, he met the IJri:-,ollcr running ,~it!t 

. I 0 fda watch ill hi:; right Ilnnd. He rllll aer08S tho 
Saturday night ~hc was comlllg (~wn x 01' - lliackfriars-road into " rcbbcr-street j uut, as he 
street hnvin" walked on a short dlshnee from wa, 611rrOllll<Ico I,)" a gang" of dee!'"r.t. )"onn" 
a frie~d, \Vh~ stopped to speak to a friend?f rl1man~, he W.1B afraid to pursue him nlly fmliler, 
hers, when the prisoner came up to her an~ Said conseCJuently he cH:nped. " "itnc.ss then returned 
sometlling very wrong. She told the prlsol.ler to Frinr-.'.trec.t, where he met the pro~ecutor in :1. 

that if he did not go on somebody would gIve "cry excited ,Stal<>. and WCl!'l told uy hi!ll that he 111111 
llim somethin rr and he replied 'I will,' and just LeclI fuuLed of n watch and cham by a young 
then struck he~~ill the eye, and before she could fellow", ho had run into the Dlllckfriar:l-road. 'nt
recover herself be struck her Oll the arm, and ncss told him he kncw the thief, and he accompanied 
she fell, and h~r back was injured . She was all h im to thc )lolice-stmion, and gave information of thO' 
over marks like that all her arm. Her arm was robbery, with a description of tbe prisoncr. H e bad 

, . frequently sccn the prisoner and bis companions nt-
much discoloured. 'l'hc second blow the prIsoner tempt to rob people near hi s 6hop. 
gave her knocked her down." . The prosccutor, an elderly person} said that lIe 

Turn in rr from acts of mere drunken VlO- was n brn.s:i-founder, and carried on busine8~ in 
lenee to tlJOse in which such violence is ac· Union-street, Borough-road. On Tuesday after
companied with robbery from the person, our noon he was returning to the lattcr placc, find just 
newspaper render finds, still in t~e same. nu~bcr as be was turning out of Friar-street into Uuion-

I 
of his Journal, that on a certnUl cvenlllf? ~II". street, some youlIg fellow came suddenly ill front of 

~=A~le=x=a=nd=e=r:1~'h~0~'~.n~e~,a~e~O:ll~ee~t~0~r,~~'y~h~o~w~a~S~ill~~~ll=le==l=ti=m='='t=n=IC=k=I=li=ln="=J='C=.='=Y=U=lo=,y=o=n=t=h=e=C=he='=t,=a=n(=lt=h=e==n ~ 
- /' ~ 
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snatchell his wall!h and chain, amI before he could 
rccover himsclf hc madc hili cscape. lIe then met 
lust wiln e!l:1, and wId him he had just been robbed 
oC his Wlltch ami chitin j ami thcn he gave informa
tion to Ihe pulice. He coull l lIot Hwear that the 
prisol1c r ""U!I lhe 1111111 who roblJcd him. 

Whell police~collstnulo 2G5 l\L apprehended the 
prisoller tt 1II0b surrounded him, and would have 
reBcucd him had not another constable come up j 
unci. after n ReVere strng-gle, he was secured. 

Matlier, 30 M, \\ ho hlld aha been in search of 
the prisoner. oskell for a remanrl, to enaLle him to 
produce IL witne~g who actuully SIIW the pri~oner 
steal the watch and chain, 

l(r, ,roolrych accontingly remanded ldm for n 
week. 

Mr. Seymour complainerl to his worship that 
f!Ol1le of the prisoncr':4 compnnioJl9 had threatened 
him if he came forward amI gave e\'idC'tlce 011 the casco 

Mr. " 'ool rych told him if he could point ou t those 
persons he would have tbem beCore him on a ,,'ar
rant, anel punish them seyerely. 

But the catalogue of rough deeds published 
on lhis parlieular day is not exhausted yet: 

Daniel Briant, t\\ellty-nine, James Dryan, six
tcell, John DOIIO\"tlll, seventeen, and Catherine 101yl111, 
eightecn, of Rosemary-lane, werc charged with Leing' 
concerned in a rouuery, and with n:>saultitl~ several 
policc-constaules ill t he cxecution of their duty. 

Thomas Joncs, a ship's steward, stated that on 
Saturdny night, at a quarter-past twch'c o'clock, he 
was pa!lsillg along Roscmary.tullp. with a parcel COIl

taining:t pair of bools and a pair of trousers under 
his arm, and upon his nrrival opposite the end oC n 
nRrrow CCiurt, called Se\'cn Star-alley, the parcel wag 
knocked away from him. U e turned round, tlnd 
5:tW Donovan c1o~e behind him, The parcel was 
picl{('d up by a mlln ill front of him, who ran up a 
cOllrt. lIe Collowel.! bim, and was intercepted hy n 
mob of ruOians and rli80nJerly characters, who sym
Jl:1lhised with the thief, and who attacked him and 
knocked him down. lIe was ol.Jliged to retreat, and 
if he ha cl not done so he shou ld hnye Leen murdered. 

Gully, W all!:'!, and llolmstrong, police~collstnbles, 
",ho Dl'prehcoded J)onO\'IUl lind Jamcs Bryan. said 
they were Yiolent ly n~Mtlltl'd by them, thrown, 
~lru('k, IllHlmaltrcntell Wilh uricks nnd other missiles. 
Daniel Briant thrC'w a £Itono whit'll struck one oC 
the constables. The woman Flynll threw I1lIHI :tn(\ 
rubbish at Lhe police, nnd as Gully wus entering tlle 
etation she slapped his faco. 

Anel once more: 
" 'ilI iam Man!'lfie:ld waR charged wilh nc~al1ltillg 

lIellry Luu t', rifling his pockets, und robbing him of 
.u wrillcn eharact<:r Ileal' London-bridge. 

The prosecutor sniel he was n. labourer, llnd on 
~ntllrdlly night, UUOlit tweh'c o'clock, he had been 
wilh lIit'! wife 10 Hcrmondsey. They t>a~~cd up the 
steps lcading from T ooley-street tnwanl:i J.olHloll
IJridg-c. " 'iIIlC.!!8 waH in front lI. little way, tmd just 
liS he g-ot al t he lop of I he steps the pri:o;oller camo 
Itp Al lIl knol'l<cd his Clip off. ""ilness replnced it, 
nml wok no further Iloliec of him, when Ihe Jlri
Sflll('r s truck him and put hill hAnd in his pockets. 
Witll c:>:) then seized hold or bim, wben he struck 
him :lg':liu nnd g'ot nwny. Finliing that he had been 
rohhed, he l'IlUght. hold oC him ngnin, when he WAS 

secun'II l.Jy a City constable. 1\Ir. " 'oolrych ol.J
served, IlS he ~htllllci like tn know somet hing oC the 
prisOl\er, li e t'htluhl remund him Cor a wcek. 

A loleI'able list this for one day, and for the 
melropol is "nu the suhurbs ollly. Yet on Iho 
next I here is something doint-: 'at lhe police. 
courts too. 

SOUTlfWARK. - ASSAULTS O~ TIlE POLICE.

\Villiam Carroll, 11 powerful-looking leHow, was 
charged before Mr. \Yoolrych with assaulting police
constahle 256 !oI, and doing grievous bodjly harm 
to 23 M, while in the execution oC their duty. 

The prisoner was causing a disturbance in Snow's
fields, about one o'clock in the morning. He was 
requested to go home quietly by 256 )I, when he 
immediately rusbed upon the officer nod struck and 
kicked him in a violent manner. On 23 M coming 
to the 3!!sistance of his brother-constable, he, too, 
was savagely maltreated by the prisoner. Doth 
officers were suffering severely from the effects of the 
blows and kicks. 

It was Slated that the prisoner had been pre
viously convicted of assaults on cabstables. 

Mr. Woolrych fully committed him Cor trial. 
"rJP'~ llE.l.TL"iG.-James Moore, a labourer, waa 

charged with committing a brutal assault. on hia 
wiCe, and sentenced to three months' hard htbour. 

TJIAlIES.-AI-"P'RAY ON BOARD SHlP.--.Joseph 
\Ynlkcr, a touter, waa brought beCore Mr. Paget, 
charged with assaulting se\'eral persons on board the 
Duke oC Sunderland. 

The ship arrived in the London Dock basin, Shad
well, on Saturday night.. On 'Monday morning a 
great many persolls boarded her to solicit custom of 
the sai lors i and among them were clothiers, crimps, 
lodging-house keeper~, touters, runners, and others. 
The prisoner was among them, and be went into the 
forecastle to remo~e a mariner's chest and effects. 
A man named George \V illinm Gray, the butcher of 
the vessel, and now acting as shilrkeeper, directed 
him to leave the nssel, which he refused to do, aod 
struck Gray. Daniel Andersoll, the chief mate, who 
had the command of the ship in the absence of the 
captain, went to the as~ist:mce or Gray, and he was 
violently as~aulted by the prisoner, who struck him 
all tbe face and blackened his eye. A dock con
stable, named Francis Andus, took the prisoner into 
custody, and he was also as~nulted and his coat WI! 

torn. 
Mr. Paget sent the prisoner to jail for four 

months, with hard labour. 
'l'here is no pos.ibility, in such an article as 

this, of extracting many such cases at length. 
One or two may be thus gi\'eu, but the rest rr:ust 
be compressed, and given ouly in the aggregate. 

It is an unquestionable fnet that the impres
sion left by even a hasly glance at lheloliee and 
trial repor ts, published during a perio of twelve 
or lhirteen weeks, is dispiriling in the extreme. 
lteeords of violence and bloodshed- more espe
cially of violence inflicted oli women-are re-

I)Ol'tcd on every page. fI No day wilhout a 
inc," says lhe LatIn proverb, but this is a line 

which is traced in blood. The list of these 
rough doings is n long onc, but there is little 
variety in it. Oil one day we rend of the 
cruelly of Will iam Barrell, accused of ,'io
lently assaulting and threalening his wire
R H mere girl" fifteen months married-of 
sltiking her, as she was silting on a chair 
nursing her baby, repentedly ill the face, of 
his threalening lo stab her, and to tbrow her 
out of the window, of his trying to do so, 
and, failing in lhat., of his seizing t.he baby 
by its long clothes and swillA'in~ it round, 
s\Vcarin~ that" he would be rid of It." This 
is one 'day's reading. Oll another, t he story 
is of a husband , who, after an allereation 
wilh his wife, lhrows her down, kneels upon 
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her, and, sq,u.eezing her throat violently, causes 
a rupture of the gall.duet and the li"er which 
eventually bring about the woman's deatl;. We 
have these facts on the testimony of an eye.wit. 
ness, a htlle gIrl who calls these two her father 
and mother. 

A.nother day's record comes before us, and we 
read,. thIS tlme, about Joseph Wood, a Crillleall 
penSlOner, and his wife. These two on the 
day~ wlien ~he pension was paid, wetc in thc 
habIt of gOlll!; the round of the public.houses 
and gettlOg very drunk. On one such occasion 
-again the principal witness is a cuild of the 
accused crillliual-they come hOUle specially 
drunk and quarrelsome, and the man orders his 
wife to go up-stnirs, and demands, for some 
drunken reason, that the blinds shall be drawn 
dowlt. The woman goes up~stair:5, as she is 
told to do, and gets under the bed, apprehen. 
si~c, .no doubt, of what may be coming, and 
thlDklllg, perllllps, in her drullken stupidity, 
that her hnsband, in hi. drunken stupidity, will 
forget all about her if he does not sce her. He 
does not do so, however; but comin~ up~stairs 
himself sends one of tbe children, a ooy, down 
below for U a razor and n knife." 'rhen. the 
man, as this wretched boy testilies, begins, at 
first, cutting the woman with these instruments 
as she lies under the bed; but presently after· 
wards drags her out from her hiding-place, anel, 
getting her on to the hearth, falls furiuusly 
upon her. bents her with a Ie bed-rail," and, in 
the end, kills her. More iustanees of rage and 
detestation at work between married people are 
forthcoming as we read on. IIere is the case 
of Ann Slack, killed by her h11sbaud at the 
Holmes, Doncaster. As, iu most of the other 
instances quoted, driuk seems to have been tlte 
orij:inal cause of tlte dissensions which sprung 
up between these two people. Tlte woman, it 
seems, was addicted to dnnk, and was in tile 
babit of pawning the smaller articles of fu rni· 
ture in the house for the purpose of supplying 
herself with liquor. Tlte man, "up to the last 
two years, had conducted himself respectably, 
but within that period he also bad fallen iuto 
intemperate habits." IIis conduct towards Itis 
wife w .. , however, generally kind and furbear. 
ing, and he had endeavou;cd to reclaim her 
before he had himself fallen mlo drunken Itab,t,. 
Tbe old monotonous story follow.. The man 
comes home drunk, finds his wife drunk also; 
they quarrel, and the man drives his case·knife 
into the woman's neck, and the blow, diViding 
the carotid artery, she dies iu a very few 
minutes. 

These assaults on women do uot always 
terminate fatally. Tlte women survive them 
sometime~, and go abou.t their ord~nary avoca~ 
tions maimed and brUised, and dlsfigured, as 
we ~ay sec 'for ourselves, if we choose to 
frequent the courts and by.streets about Drury. 
lane and Seven Dials, Of, indeed, in allY otber 
"low nei"hbourhood." We might have met 
with a p~or woman thus disfipured, in the 
Clerkenwell district, if our occastons Itad taken 
us there, a few weeks ago. L et us hear. what 
is to be heard about her. Site was mamed, It 

seems, to a man named Stallard, who assaulted 
her tUree weeks after marriage, and 'rith whom 
she had livcd very unhappily since. Oue nighl, 
reduced to desperation, and afraid of his vio· 
l~nee, she took a dangcrous step, al1(1 locked 
Itun out of the house. Of course this only in. 
fla.med his ange.r. lIe broke opell thc door, 
seized a canuleshck, ilnd beat hcl' with it on lhe 
head and arms. lIer cries of murdcr brought 
assistancc, and sbe was savell from furLher \'io~ 
lence; but the illj uries which she had rccei ved 
werc visible n week aftcrwards, and caused her 
much pain . 

Hcre is another instance of assault which 
does not terminate fatally, but onl!l in bruises 
aud contusions. This case and the last are re· 
portcd ill the same newspaper. "Frederick 
Jenks" is the name of the assailant this time, 
aud he is described ilR a labou rer, and accused 
of cOlllmitting a violcnt assault upon bis wife, 
"a young woman of respectable appcar:mee." 
who st.tes that her husband had frequenlly ill· 
used her, and that he was imprisoned two years 
before for six months for a .. aulting her. One 
evening, recently, he came in and made use of 
violent threats towards her. "He left the 
house, and returned about ten o'clock. and the 
moment she opened the door he rushcd upon 
her, struck her a severe blow 011 the brcast, and 
knocked her down. While shc was down, he 
struck her se~eral hlows, and tleliheratcly 
kicked her on the lift '!lc. She remained in· 
sensible for it shorL lime, and on endcavouring 
to rise, he seized a chair, and t hrcatcned to dash 
her brains out." The woman's cries hrou~ht 
assistance" hen things had reached this pomt, 
and the man was given in custody. 

'fhese attacks on women, of which we read, 
are not confined to act, of violence committed 
by mcn 011 ilieir wil.;es. In oue of these re
ports, with which we arc oecupyiu!:;" ourselves, 
we find a son guilty of the almost illlPossible 
crime, as it seems, of assaulting his mother. 
Let us hear her own evidence against her SOD . 

It is very terrible. "~Irs_ Colman, an aged, 
respectablc person, said that she carricd on 
buswess as an upholsterer at 48, Union-street, 
Kennington-road. On Saturday night thc pri. 
saner weut to her house in a slate of drunken
ness, and abused her in a Illost fearful 
mann cr. nc struck her two violenL blows in 
the facc, and knocked her down. While 011 the 
ground, he followed up the outrage hy kicking 
her on the head and body. Hc continued this 
conduct for some time, and tureatelled her with 
, knife and a pokcr. She was very ill from the 
effects of the prisoner's violence, and went in 
bodily fear." 

Surely after this it is unnecessary to quote 
any marc instances of assaults cOlllmitted hy 
men upon women. 'Ve may get away from 
this unpalatable subject-ollly, however, to ap· 
proaeh another. 

Perhaps next to the frequency of thosc savage 
attacks upon womeu, which we have just been 
considering, there is no single circum~tallce more 
calculated to strike any attentive observer of our 
crime records than the continual recurrence of 
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the most violrnt nlld ~lIYng(' Mbaults 011 the mrm
bcrs of Oil I" (londoll lllJlicc: forc{'. As we rrad lite 
dcLails of such hnlla il y. we cet, :It last tu wonder 
thnl Illell ('an I ... rOllnti to do I h. duly of police. 
mcn nt 1111. What a life theirs is! The thill!!s 
which llI()~t men rarrfllllv avoid, it i'i thc'il' husi-
11('~S to put tllel1hr"'r't illlhr way of. Tn walk 
nlon~ 101ll'ly roads hv night, to pass through 
notoriously low l}('ighhol\rho()d~, 10 fr('(plCnt 
thc hannts of well·kllowlI had dtaractrrs-nll 
thcse arc proce{'dlll~s from ";hieh most mpn 
shrink, CVCIl whclI it i~ Ilcc('~saJ'.r 1f) clIg-age ill 
them once in a way. Tllr. pollcrnlitJI ellcolllll('r~ 
them hahituall.y, 'Jay aflcr dll.", alld, which i, 
worsc', night aflcr lJig-hl. 'rilh nJost of liS It 
is a ~tud" to avoi(l :1.11 intClClJllrSf' With thie,'c!; 
and g-aro'Ucrs, :lI1d, above all thlllZ!', and al 011)' 

co~t, 10 krrp out of "rows." Thr pf)licCIIl:l1I 
is habitually broll~ht in contact With those bad 
characters just alluded to, while to g-ct into 
rows, instead of keeping ont of thclIl, is flH' 
,'rr, essrncr of his dlttv. And thcn tilrrr i ~ 
llotidng glorious or piriure!"quC'. or externnll.\· 
al tra"tivc, about 1hc a('hien~m(,llls of thc police
man. The battles which he engag-cs In arr 
s~ualid, ignoble brawls. Ko poet chooses olle 
{)t them :IS a theme on which II is muse m:lV f'X

crcise herself, lIor docs any" O\'rll corrc~pon
dcnt U chronicle their details. The policeman 
docs not march iu! 0 action with trumpds 
sounding alld colours flying, and with troGP~ of 
comrades round ahout him ill nil dircctions. 
Sill~I('.h:Hlded, anti with 110 stiul1Il:tting in
flucllces to urge him on-uuless n ::llout heart 
and a sense 01 duty lllay he so regarded-llC 
dasl\(,s in nmong a crowd of foul-mouthed, 
"juit-llt runians l and fostrns on hi:i mall. 
H Acting 011 iuforma!ion 1 ltld rcceired H_~O 
runs the talc which is told so often lhat we lake 
it [II;! a 1lling- of eOllrsc-U 1 weut to rt hOll'!!r in 
Slnu!!htrr':.-court, 1rhitcehapei, and took thr 
prj"(JJU'T into custody." How often do we rrnd 
those words, 01· others like thrill. and bearing-
1 he !:;;)IIlC purport; hut do we fully llnder:;otall~1 
~md realise what WC' rrad!" 

'Then ";'lctill~ upon inrormation that he had 
rcceircd/' Policeman A 1 ~tnrts 011 :m f'xpr
ditiol1 into wllnt is called a low llrif;hbourl\fJod, 
ill search of somehody who is "wanted," he 
goes deliberately, nnd knowing what hp is about, 
amotl!! the mrlHbcrs of a ho tile trihc, all of 
whom hale I,im ",ilh a deadl, haired, and nrr 
prepared to thwart him at e"cry turll, and to 
take I'rer.v opportunity of hindering him J1I tIn' 
performnnce of the duty which hc has gol to 
do. lir goes muong a ~ct of runinns who harc 
:111 , n~ thc.v suppose, plC'llty of wrongs suslruurd 
al I ~ i .. halHb, 4)1' l~osc of his comrade", for 
which thc.\' )UII~ to take "(,Il~r3nce. unci who 
nrc rr"')iral1lf'd hy no human feeling from the-: 
cOlllmi:-,,,ioll of the cruelest and most dnst:mllv 
acts. Thcre is surrly cvidenec of' morc rr:tl 
COUJ'ilg-C {:rivcn by n readiness tl) encounter ~uch 
peril; as litesc thnn by mnny a showy ncl of 
rlarin~ "hie-h Ims the prolllisc of winning' rc· 
now1l anel ~lnl'y for its pro~pecth'c rewUI·rl. 

Almo!'t rlnlly we nrc nlUde ncqunintcd with 
the delHi l. of fre,h oul rages committed on the 

mcmhers of lhis iII·used force. We have almost 
~{Jt u~cd to them . It is without surprise, 
thollgh .1 ill with unniminished disgust, that 
wc r('nd the aeeounls of those acts of brutality 
which nrc now of every-day occurrence. We 
rrari, to take an instance, indignantly, indeed, 
hut still rc~artling it too much as a matter of 
cou I"r, sueh a case as thAt recently recorded 
of Wtlliam Cannon, fceit known for via/em 
(J".ftlUlt8 011 th~ polia, and who is charged with 
a .. ault ing Police.constable Chapple, alld break
ing hi!t leg in two places. Police-constable 
Chapple tells admirahly well the simple story of 
holl' It nil itnppened, and it deserves, as indeed 
docs Ihe witole report of the c""e, to be put on 
reeorti, as sJ,mrtomatie of the exact state of our 
civilisatioll in 567. 

" Ahoull\\'cl\'e o'clock on the night of the 7lh 
of S"ptcmber," S3JS John Chapple, {( I was in 
Fredcrick-street, St. John's Wood, when I saw 
" erowd come out of the Prince George of Cum
berlalltl pllblie-home. The prisoner was there, 
allli ;:nocked allother man dOli'll. He wanted 
to fi!!ht, and lhe man !,ne him inlo custody for 
lite ""allil. lIe \,ad been drinki"!" but Irnew 
whaL he was about. I took bim into custody. 
lIe swore h~ ,,"ouln not !,O, and T told him he 
harl hrUer",o ~uietly. He slruck me on the 
.id~ of my head, and we fell. I was on the top. 
I rosr up, and pulled him up. He mnde usc of 
frightful hmgull~e, and said he would not go. 
]Ie struC'k at me 3g-ain, and we fell a second 
lime. '['hen he lried to kick me, aud called 
upon his companions to come and get him away_ 
A man cau~ht hold of my great.coat and pulled 
IlIr up. The prisoner got up and kicked me 
"iolently just abo\'e my left ankle. The blow 
broke my I~g in two places, and I fell. '['lte 
other man is well knmvuJ and thcre is n warrant 
:lgnillst him, but he has nbsconded." 

llere Ihe evidence of tit is, the unfortuaate 
prinCIpal in the affair, comes to an end. 
Other witnesses appear, and finish the stOT! 
among I het\) . It comes out that tbere was 
a man n:lmed Cooley present, who, when 
1 h~ policeman by on the ground with his leg 
hroken, snid: "Let me jump upon the -
and finish him." He was llre,~ented from doing 
so hy his wife. Indeed t Ie women pTesent on 
lhis occosioll serm to have been possessed of 
some human qllnlities. One of them tried to 
~et at Ihe policemnn's rattle, that she might 
spring' it nnti bring assistance. Another
I>ol'hi" Green-b)' all means let her name sur
ri,·c-rnmc battling through Lhe crowd, and, 
st'cillg the ruUian, CanDoll, balterill~ the unfor· 
tunate policeman as he lay helpless on lhe 
g-rnund, rau!lht the brute by the coat-tail, and 
trird 10 put! him 01T; and the coat-tail coming 
awny in her hnnds, got presently a firmer hold 
upon ,ome otlter part of his dress, nnd did really 
stlcc('('d in tearing him away from 11is victim. 
A good woman this, in her way) surely! H'The 
crowd ~nve no assistance," she said, in con
cluding her evidellee, "but slood looking on, as 
if it. were n pIny." 

'fhis is a story deserving of much and serious 
considerntion. The position of that policeman, 
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with that throng of entirely ant"~onistie people 
about him, ~oil1g in umOl1rr then~ sinf'l'lc·hantied 
to do what he had to do, i~ in rcalil y' a terrible 
one. The courage which this same John Chapple 
must have posscssed can onl.v have been of the 
hest and most exaltcd kind; and it would bc a 
difficult tiling to cxplam why such service, as 
a man like this rcnders to the State, should not 
be rewarded hy the Victoria Cross. 

The acts of ruffianism which arc here exhi. 
bited are Yer." far from being the only speci
men cases of similar brutality which we might 
quote if space permitted, or "if any object was 
to be gniuf'd by the multir1ication of in. 
stances. We read continually of policemen 
being knocked down, of their being pelted with 
hricks, ruhbish, mud; of dangerous assaults hy 
kicking. ,\Ve rcad of officers sufrerin~ sorcrcly 
from thc e!Teets of blows and kicks; of a police
man throu"n down scyen or eight times, and 
nearly throttled; of another struck in the f.ce 
with n chair. For many months the newspapers 
have been full of snch things, and they con
tinue to report them still . On the \'ery day 
when these words arc written the old story is 
told &eaain, with one or two new featUl'C3. 
Soldiers are the olfellders this time. Two of 
them, accompanied by a woman, f.-sten upon a 
policeman outside the ~Iarble Arch, nnd require 
him, at twelve o'clock at night, to let them into 
the park. The policeman refuses, and is in
stantly set upon hy the soldiers (a third having 
in the mean time come up aud,joincd the party), 
and so eruellv maltre.led that he is disabled 
for nearly" ulonth. It is " curious feature of 
this case that a thief, who happens to be pass
ing at the time, comes up While thc unhoppy 
constable is being mauled, and recommends the 
soldiers to take the policeman to a retired part 
of the park and there" finish him quietly ." 

It is impossible to stncly these records of crime, 
and of the punishments awarded to cn":!e, WIth
out being struck by the st range mconslstc~clC5 
which, as it aPl.'ears to persous unaequamted 
with the intricaCies oflaw, are from time to t ime 
pe'1'etrated in our courts of justice. There may 
be It is true circumstances conoected With some 
oC'these ens~s which do not appear in the re[>o~s, 
and which mirrht, if recorded, aITect. the Op11l1011 

which we fOrI~ iu readiug them. But of what is 
not put lIpon record we cannot, of course, be ex
pected to take cognisance, and as s.llch rcp?rts 
stand, they do eerlainly seem sometnnes a little 
starlling. The most ordinary newspaper rcad~l' 
eannnt fail to observc, a. he goes through Ius 
police reports and his trials, that what we call luck 
or clJance bas, to all ~ppea:a~lce, a conslderable 
amount of inflnencc III dcelding the fate of the 
convicted prisoner, which seems often Lo depend 
on sO!llethiO~ alto~ether mdependent of the puh
lished evid~nce. °Tllat u sometlling" ~~y in 
certain cases be a valid something, t~le .legltuTllCY 
of whose inGuence we should admit If we were 
made acquainted with it; but we are of Len not. 
little mystificd to find olfen~es of aprarendy 
exactly the same nature pUllished on one oc
casion with remarkable seventy, and on another 

with equally relll.rhh1e leniency. Or we ob-
5t'l've t.hat SOillC outrage, whi('h makes our 
blood boil wit II indi!;I.Hlt.iun, is dealt WiLh in the 
mildest fushion, while, at lhe same time, to SOIllC 

quite sllIall lIdsdeed a vcry heary penalty is 
awarded. 

Taking slill thc ncwspnperreeords of the last 
fcw montlts, we Hud many iu~talle('s of what cer
tainly looks like inconsistency in Ihe dislribul
ing of tltO.5C pcnullie:s which Hie law has po\\'cr 
to inflicl. SUllie of these, how~vcr, arc eom
prehensiblc whell the principle all which such 
penalties arc awarded COIllC~ to be eOIl:,idcrctl. 
Take, for instance, the two following cases, til(' 
first reported on the Gth of August, the second 
on the 10th of rptemher: 

BI~FOIlE 'Mit. PAYNE.-IIellry .Johnson, eighteen, 
was chnrgcti wHh stealing a watch from the person 
of 'Mr. Stnnley Dent, 01' 31, Great Tower-street. 
Mr. Abram prosl'('uted i Mr. Ilarrili tldcllded. The 
pro~('('utor WUq slandin:;on the f'teps of TIer Majc~ty's 
Theatrr, about twehc. on till' night of the tllh of 
July, when the prisoner ('ame up, snatchl'd away hi~ 
wntcll, llIU.I. rau on'. The prosecutor followed him 
iuto Charles-street, where he was slurried by a poliee
m:lIl, who asked him why he was runuing', to which 
he replied that he did 1I0t know. Almost. immediately 
nfter the prisoncr W:IS c:mg-ht, somc olle ill the crowd 
hallli('11 the pro~ecutor' .. watch to lha const11ble. TIl(' 
jury returnell a nrdid of guilty. The pri!loner had 
been preyiuu!'olly ('ondcted I)f :;Itcalir,g n pocht-book 
from the perflotl of Mr. Clny, M.P., ill the lObby of 
the House of Lord~, in lAG3. Othcr convictions al!o;o 
were prond agaill!~t him. Mr. Paynesentelleed him 
to be kept in penal 6cn 'itude for se\'en -"carM. 

CLEIlKI!~WI:!:L.I •. -John Burke, aged sc\'cnteen, 
who refu~ed uoth his :uldrcfols ~11l1 occupation, and 
EJ.wnrtl 1)o\)son, ng'ell nillt'teell, a br3!o\S lillil,her 
gj\'in~ his 3ddrc:-;:j St .. J ohn-~t reet-road, ClerkeD well, 
wer~ {'harged h<.'furc )[r. Coukt' with n~!o3ulting and 
,,!catiu!; from the l){!rlion of Mr. George H opson 
lliower::, n draper, of J 2, Commerce-place, llrixton
rO:J.d, a watch of th(' Y:llu(> offolix pound" six Rhillinw, 
:It lIigh-street, CIl!rkcnwcll . Tho:' prosecutor was 
seeing 1\ lady into one of the Baru"lmry omnibus~8, 
round which wcre a. great number of persons, ",Vllile 
doing so he was yiotently pll~hed aJ;aio~t, and heard 
a flllap a~ if hill watch-guard had been broken. Ile 
looked find Raw the pritloller Durke lrying to get out 
of the crowd, lie (olin red hold of him, antI then he 
wafJ violently pmdlcd ngnillst, :mu an ~ttcmpt was 
malic to rc~cuc him. Assbl:'lIlce Wfi'i rendered to the 
proseclitor, alltl Unrko was pUflhcd into the Bluccoat 
Jio:, pnblic-1H!use. fint l there the watch was luketl 
from hiR hnnd. IJObSOll, who hnd Ileen !-Ieen by the 
police in company with t,he other pr!flOner, "'liS after
wards aPJlreh('nt le<~ and then he stud that he knew 
nOlhing of the priRoncr or of the charge. The 
prisoners pJcml.ed gui lty, ~[r. Cooke said that llad 
anything been known !\g-aIl1R.t th,e character of the 
pri~oners ho bhould have felt It IllS duty to Mend lhe 
case for trial. lie shDuld pass on them the highest 
sentence that he could, namely, that they be im
prisoned and kept to hurd JalJour in the H ouse of 
Correction for s ix calendar months. 

At first sight, I he dilrcrcllcc between the 
puuishment iuUieted in the first of these cases, 
and that awarded ill the second, serms vcry 
startling, The ch~rgc is the same. in both, 
sllntchiw' a watch tram the persoll of lis owner 
in the st.~cet. Yet this same on'cnee is visited 
ill OIlC instanec with pClIat senitudc for scren 
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ycars, and in the other with six months of im· 
prisol1mcnt. This instance is not an isolated 
one. On the 20th of August, J ames Wral ten 
was accused of robhin~ l?rederiek ~Iillas i of 
four feet of lead, and, by a second indictment, 
of steal in~ fifty pounds of lead , the property of 
J ohn Price. The quantity of lead stolen is very 
small, and the offcnee, one would he apt to say, 
not n vcr.v terrible onc; yet tlte sentence upon 
Jumrs "\Vraitcn-again')t whom about (t dozen 
"raviolis convictiom were put in- was I hat he be 
kept in penal servitude for scven )'ears. 'fl lC 
same enormous penalty was awardcd, three days 
later, to George Lane, who" pleaded guilty to 
steal~llg a shirt," but who had heen "prcviou.sly 
eonnctcd of felony." I n everyone of these 
iustanees of severe sentences awarded to com
paratively light offences, it will be secn that 
there are previous convictions on record against 
the pri~oller. " "hen a mUll has been eO!lvictcd. 
a certain number of times, llis case, to all ap
pearanec, gets to he regarded as certaiuly hope
less. At any rale, hopeless or not, a 1 01l~ sc
questration from temptation, and from the possi
bility of offending again, is judged to be neecs
sar.v , and so they put him out of harm's way for 
a time, to f:et hilll out of what may be called a 
fel onious habit. 

The only thing which onc docs not quite 
sec is, why this theo ry should not be lilore 
completely carried out. If these previous can
victtous affect in so marked a. degree the seo
tences of thicvcs and small pi lferers, why sllould 
th ey not be equally powerful when it is a qucs· 
tioll of assau lt and baltery? In many of the,e 
cases of brutal atlack on the police, which we 
have heard so much of lately, these sallLe "pre
"iolls convictions "-whether a magistrate's or 
a justice's docs not, or should not, mutter-have 
been proved, and yet the short sentence only 
bas been pronounced. ,\Then certain ruffians, 
were charged willI a murderous assault upon 
Police-constable lla.rdill~, the report inrorms us 
that the men were" well known to the police." 
'l'he magistrate was reminded that one of thern
Shea by name-had just had four months for an 
assault on the police. Surrly this was a H pre
vious convict ion ." Yet the ruffian is on ly sen
tenced, aftcr all , to two mont hs of imprisonment. 
TIow is this? lIe has just had four mouths, 
and is none thc better for it, and t he magistrate 
tries hi m next with two. Is this logical, in thc 
strict sense of the woru? 

Of inauequate scntellees, pronounccu a~ainsL 
persons convicted of nets of violence, the ill
stances arc numerous, as almost any day's poliee
sheet will show. lIerc-to take one specimen 
-here is J"amcs Hoaeh, an Irishman, who first 
assaults a woman indccently, thcn st rikes her 
in the face, then throws thc policeman, who 
comes to takc him lip, seven or eight times, 
kicking him, and nearly throttling him-what 
does he get for 1111 th i,? A paltry two months 
in the House of Correction! Here is another 

Iri.hman, who steals an umbrella, who assaults 
the person from whom he steals it, who attacks 
and kicks the policeman who takes hi m into cus
tody, who attacks and kicks a second policeman 
who comes to the assistance of the first, taking 
a piece of skill, an lOch and a haH long, off this 
last one's leg, who, all his way to the station, 
deliberately and wantonly kicks, and much in
jurcs, a little girl six years of age, and who is 
sentenced-to what, "To be imprisoned and 
kept to hard labour in the Hom:e of Correction 
for one calendar mOllth!" 

The severity of the sentences awarded to 
persolls who arc convicted of acts of dishonesty, 
as compared with those pronounced a.,"llinst such 
offenders as have just been mentioned, is some· 
limes very striking. It really almost seems as 
if oiTenccs against the purse have got to be 
regarded by our law as much more serious 
U"n those wl.ieh are committed against the 
man who carries the purse. One or two cases, 
selectcd at random from the newspaper reports 
of the last few months, will shOlv this very 
plainly. We find a milkman, who pleads guilty to 
an accusation of stealing a quart and a hall pint 
of milk, sentenced to four months of imprison
mcnt; aud, in another case, published a few 
days latcr, that case- already alluded to- of an 
IrIshman who, for kicking and maiminC'J' a 
couple of policemen, and committing other 
acls of savage \'iolcncc, gets but one Dlonth
a fourth part of the sentence infticted on the 
felouious milkman. In another instance, a 
pickpocket, who is detected practising his crart 
on the platform of the London and North
Western 1Inilway, first strikes one policeman 
a furious blow all the mouth, and then kicks 
another-as the report says-H dan~erously.J) 
TIc is altogether so violent that he IS obliged 
to be handcuffed. The sentence on this gentle
man is edifyin~. He is condemned to three 
months of prison for attempting to pick pockets, 
al1li has two months, besides, for the assault on 
the police. Upon the whole, the impression 
conveyed by a diligent study of such cases . s 
these, is, thnt it is less culpable to commit an 
aggravated assault, by which your victim is 
crippled, disabled from followin~ his callin/X, 
and tormentcl\ with cruel pain, tuan to pick a 
pocket or steal sixpenny-worth of milk. 

On Thunday, 12th December, will be puWlshed 
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